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ilhould be used in such a common 
manner and that we Rhould look at it 
from an angle of political expediency. 

President's rule was imposed earlier 
in some other States also. I come from 
Punjab, where al.o Prewident's rule 
WtlS imposed once. So also in PEPSU. 
Even now there is quite a lot of talk 
oI President's rule being imposed in 
Punjab, not be('ause the democratic 
machinery has actually failed there 
but bl'causc We looked at certain pro-
blems from the point of view of poli-
tjc~d ('xpt!dil'n('y. When a politicul 
party is in majority in a L('gislatul't:, 
as the Congrl'$S was, I do not thipk 
then' was an)-' valid ground for thp 
imposition of President's rule ollly to 
~ol\'f' immedIate rlifl'ku'li(>!' due 1(1 

lnnf'r party conllicts. 
If We cherish democratic values and 

wt' were wedded to democratic values 
gpnuinely, Wt> should feel d('PPiY 
('on('f'rncd Rnd pninen whf'n W(' had 1 fJ 
Impfl'jt! Pr('~;jlknt's rule and we had tn 
:;uspf'nd nOl'mal working or democratic 
ill';1 dutlon:..;. DpmoC'l'ut'y I"f'quin'd 
~Pt'(' cd ('lillHll(' for ib fUIll'tioning. If 
the I t'PtT~'l'lllHtJVt·S of the peoplt' Wl'!"!' 

In doubt whC"ther the,\' could cXl'rcisf' 
.fully lh<.:ir rights at a time of rlifficlI.-
tle~, If the,- Ih(ltJ!:;ht that It W'iS nol 
fur 1 hem t~ so\v(' till' prohlt'rns, Rne! 
it wa~ th(~ hl'adal'h c of ~~omt'o()dy els£', 
who could apply th<' ronvcti\'l'S, then 
democrac~· cannot pl'osppr or function 
in SUdl a se-i-up, The n'pt"es('ntativc~ 

·of Ihl' pl'ople should always think ths1 
It is they Hnd they alone who ('ould 
solve th£' problems even wht'n thert' 
is R hl'('ak-do\':n o( democracy, 

In thf' Consfi1utlOI1 IherE' werE' no 
pru\'isiom: for Pn'sident's rule Or Rn~ 
provI: ion fot' ('xercismg t'x('cul :\'(':-' 
lIuhtority. what would have b('('n the 
lm~ition? Suppose B situation arose in 
~;nJ!lat'ln WhPTC' no party had a mnl{'1-
"it:v Qt' th~ majority of th<.> part~' wn' 
pl'~Cal inu!', only a difference of lmf' 
or two members, what would th(':-,' do'? 
They would order re-elect ions by ask-
in~ the Kin~ or QII""n to di .. nh·p titt> 
P,U'liamf'nt 

of Emergency and 
Deience of India Act (Re-s.) 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The hon. 
Member may continue his speech the 
next day. We wl11 now take up non-
official business. 

14.30 MS, 

COMMITTEE ON PRIVATE MEM-
BERS' BILLS AND RIi:SOI·UTIONS 

EIGHTy-EIGHT HEPOU'1' 

Shr! Shree Narayan Das mar-
bhang-a): Sir. I beg to mo\,c:-

"Thilt '~hL"i HOUSl' tlgrce:-; v,;i:h 
the EightY-<'ighth Report of Ii'e 
CommitteE' on Privoie Ml'n-;l)(..'rs· 
Bills and Resolutions present,:,d 
to the House on the 5th May, 
HI66." 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The quoS'! ion 
is: 

"That this Hous(' ugrce.":l \\ ii.h 
the' Eighty-t'ighth Heport (,f the 
Committ{'(' on PrjvatC' Memur:r,,' 
Bills ane! {{('solutions pr( ll'nku 

10 thf' HOU:l' on ·~IH' :J':l 1,1'.:-" 
tHUlL" 

Thf' '1H1Jf(J1! W(l~ ndopted. 

U.30~ hI". 

RESOLUTlOl\ RE: PHOCLAMA-
nON OF EMERGENCY·\\ D DF.-
FI'NCF. OF INDIA ACT--rrmf<l. 

!\Ir J)('puty.Speaker: Tile House 
will HlIW take lip turther tiisl.:us,!~dun 

of thl' follr'win,r. Resolution nlt,'.'pd by 
Shri Surpndrnn:-\th DWI'.'crj': or, the 
2::!nd April. If1G6;.·-

"Thi~ Hous(' cillls lIpOll til\~ 

Govcrnnwm to lake step:, tu re-
voke the Proclamation oi F.nwl'-
gl'ncy and to repeal till' Def~"h"e 
of India Act without jel"i." 

Tjme taken i~ 14 minut('s, 1 ;lr'lJr ar.d 
46 minutt':O; <.Ire left Shri D-,\·;,··(·d.'.' 1:13.~' 
coniinuC' hi!': speech. 

Shrl Sur.ndranath Dwh'edy I Ken-
draparn): Sir. when 1 W3.=> sPf"lking 
thf" oth .... r day. 1 \\"a~ point!tir; Qut 
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that during the course of the Emer-
~.ncy, whatever might have happen-
ed or not happened. one thing is "'ery 
('vident and that is tha1: the Central 
:ltlthority. in thi5i l"ountry has COI"""-
pletc1y surrendered itself to the PI'O-
vlnt"ial satrap~. the Chief MiI1i.,t~rs. 
"Even in the lllil"lter of the Emergency 
.md thl' Defence of India Rules, which 
;\I'l' prlmarily the ('onccrn o[ the 
"Parliament and thr C(>!1t!"~l GI1,-C'rn· 
!Hent, thi~ t;o\'cl'nment i.<:: not ill ~\ 

Dosition to take any ind"pend('llt de-
("ision af'tl'r maklllg a proper flS,'leSi-'-
~:H'n1 of the ~itllation as it Pl'PV:-lt1!': 

in the fount)".\" todny T;~t' pfJ\\('l"~ 

f:lven under tht' Emer~:en(',I,.· 1:1\\'(' 

~lladc thp State' Governmf'rll:. t:-ig-
'..!l~I'.hilPPY, Therefore, ('ven 1,' n(,nnnl 
cil'cunlstanC't;>s prf'vElil, t~('~· ; 1(' JP 

!urtant to give up thesp pfj'Nt'rr- <Ina 
rc<..: t 01'<.' 'Ih(' fundamt'l1tal Ilc:!hts to the 
I)('opl" 

ThiJ' maHer h'1~ lWNI Je:':mll'(L (fur-
mg these 15 days after r moved the 
H('~()ll1tion, at ciiffcl'f'nl pl.l .... c:;; nnd in 
; he nthf'r HOl1:::£> also ard til€' Hrmw 
.\1inish'l' has romp (llit ').'.nl .. ~'1:~1n

~ .. (-nt abollt Governn1l'Il"; !1'\~:l'y in 
'fllS rnath-I" Sir. II) 1hl," '''''''''':'' V'l' 
~)re (lcrpmintt'd wilh ·:~a.tu1u:'\' nl-
tioning and modifi(~d rationing. This 
r:mel'f!(-n" v thaI l~ prevailing in 
: he ('ounl ry is -H st~ltlltOl'y r·:ml~rp'l·IH'Y, 

Lut now he h~tfo <.'omC" {lutl with a 
Illociified f:'111€'rgen('y Thi~ <:tatem<.!n1 
i,~ nothing: but th,,, h,,~ wfln!q h ('"n-
fmue It modifh·rl ('mcrg"Tt~,\' '11 H:i-.: 
('ountr,v, 

Again hI' H.pl'u.t.<:. the ,:"flll' ~ .. guo 
ml'nt~ trying to mislead till; p, up Ie 
itS if the Ellwrg(:'ncy pow~.'S \viH 1\0~ 

\)~- ('xr.-r("i~('d fur Uw norm:!! (unt:tlc)r. 
me of thf' 3dminimrahon of fhi.; ~'.)ur~. 

tr,": lk ag:ain emphasizes !hat th~ in-
;cntion of Gnvernment i,:-; '"",t toJ ('un-
tlllUf' tlll' emergency for .. day ltln;,{pr 
~han is absolutely' nE'cessary for the 
d[!fence N tht, country, Agc.lin, he 
\\,',Irns that thea' h::.s heCJ) " chain 01 
!:tcidp'1ts invoh-ing ~abota8c and at-
tempted subversif)n, 

As I have already deali with dp.tail. 
\\'htm~ver an occasion arililes and there 

, II<. (R ... ) 

i. a danger or threat of war or of 
internal subversjon, this cDun1,r:v and 
this Parliament are prep.reu "I u 
moment'~ notit'e to vest ~he Govern-
men1. with all emergency powers 
needed to meel the contingency. We 
have not failed in that. I do 1l0i think 
th£- country. will ever ht'!dtate to vest 
1.hi~ Government with adequate pow-
er~ to mf'(·t situations like 011.:-1. 

But here what we art' '.onccrnerl 
with b what i~ th!' positIOn t\JJHY, 
Vole agl'C'e that in the border areas 
'I ht.'n- nre certain elements which are 
really working against the iatel't..:~;L.<.; 
of U;p l'ountry, But] would hnmbly 
~ubmit that the prc:;enl i.!W;' that we 
on the statute are sufficient to 
deal with Ihjs, Then' is the Cnmin.:lj 
Law Amendment Act wnidl uculs 
with penwns who question the tL'iTi-
torial integrity und the rronti~rs ot 
India, The- Criminal L~'"" Amen<1-
ment Act of 1961 contains IJdequate 
provisions to deal with l;tut'h contin-
~'I·ncie~. Thf' Indian Pen~l Codt~, 88C-
'ilon ]:lJA 1.11»0, ill mattel':; ;i!{t' lIi1s 
\\'Olild hE' sutllcient 10 j",11 v, .~.l! lfT-
{'nCt'~ ui thl'; nature, 

Th p whoit· thillg if;. that the Ctlfl-

J,(ress GoVel'llmellts touay ·";ant to dep-
nVe til(' rig!l! of "ppe~d :u :"U'jl:~ lor 
Ih(' pt-'upie, I w:·~t to PUt il tu Ihe 
Home Minister: ]s th{' ,~itLWUOll ,~,u('h 

as to deprivt· this fund:mlentui J'i~ilt 

'If prntE'etion o( l'oUJ'It\ to Itll' ("itJ'~('lIS 

flf tillS country'! It nti~'.·~ ,1 llo..l:,j{ ;',bue 
of fundamcntl:l:ls oj a del1lo('l:I'~ll: gov-
i'rnmf:'nt, Suppose. us ill' i,r,..t'e~;, tile 
si1uatIOn l~ VN'V sCl"luUS in 1))(: Uc,! r:J..:r 
al'ens. Is it. th":I'dore, for ',he ~,,;.t' of 
:. ff"w 1iJ'(~as that you want lQ I\I~P! j\'f.' 

490 million Pl'Opl<~ of thh. CvlJ!lll", or 
their fundamental rights? That iii the 
question, I think, Wt' will Oe gomg 
beyond th!' int('nti(Jn~ o! the Ct)n~ti ... 
tution R~ \"ell hecRusP the Con~titu
lion elpsrly ~1ipulatpd when th{'rf! i~ 
;1 grave- ~mergf'n('y, thE"'n only th~ 

ProrJamat1on of Emer,Rem',\' IiIhould 
{-orne. 

I would think thaI art.!'r the ~,pc"i. 
ence thAt we had or these Jr<a •• it is 
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time. if we really want the dcv('lop-
ment of a healthy democracy in this 
country, some serious thought should 
be given to this aspect. It. is very 
neces!'Hry bel'3USe we see wh~.l is 
happening in all part~ of Hl(' world, 
We ,hould be the guardians uf this 
constiotutional and dernocralil' de-
vdopment and it is for Us, for the 
Parliament and lhe Government, to 
St'C and seriously 1hink, whether we 
sholild not revise the ~onstitutiona] 

provisIOns as exiS'l today in n:~aru 
to the Proclamation of Emergency. 

But withuut duing thai. what he 
h.~s announced, I think, ha~ !.Jl"uIr ... und-
ly shocked public opiniun. In 19048 
when we weI'£' confronted In !·~; .. s!1mir 
v. ith variou;,; problE'ms:11' tht' ~"'Tl1e 

nuture as arC' prevailing now, was 
there an Emergency 'then? The i\;ugCl 
prohlem was there in l!)jli .:l~o I:lnd 
yet. there was no Emergency. I 
think. the Government dealt v:Jth that 
problem as successfully i .• S 1 ney 
could. So, if you want to deal with 
these problems and the Gov-
ernment mak.es out d cuse tha't 
in -the border areas there 81'("1 C"C'Ttnin 
ell'ments which {'annat be dealt wllh 
or that there aT£' certain offences which 
are being committed df'libendely and 
which cannot be dealt with under the 
ordinary law that i.s prevnillllg in the 
country, they ~hould come out with 
some legislation wherein for purp(l:~es 
specifically meant these powel's muy 
be ,,:z:iven to lhe Government. ,.hat 
is a different thing altogether. Buot 
you are going to create two clas:;e!\ of 
citizens in this eountry by thiE. mod-
fled Emergency. The Emergency is 
all over the country. but what JS ;his 
private arranf(eme-nt? Th('y arc rt'-

questing the State Governments not 
to Use it. With the mercy or the ';late 
Governmenb ",·ill this Governmflnt 
function? 

According to hL<~ oWn .;tah'llll'nt, if 
in ('ertain areas they commit the ~~mf' 
offenoe, it will not be- Juslit:e:Jble :uld 
they will be deprived of their I"i,:::ht: 
but in the rest of the dI"Ca. it will 
be justlce.ble. If what he ""yo is 
rorrect, then you are creating two 

Defence of India Act (Re \ 

classes of citizens jn 1}lls :'ountry 
which is untenable and UIJ~ hinkablc. 
I take exception to it becallse it is 
not very clear. lIe has lIol darif!('(! 
the .5tatement. H(-! not only 1.1cntions 
burder territories but he IllC'ntJ,m~ 

States also, So, it is nol onl:,' ;;vllll' 
areas here and there but probably 
he has some Stutes in mind too, wnit'h 
will be under this Emergency. 

When he mentions thi~, my appre-
hension is probably true that the 
States do not agree th.lt tile EmC'f-
geney should go. They wan.t. I () f.'nj(,.\" 
these powers fully fa)" thf'i.r r,\\ n pur-
poses. That will be dangeJ dli:;. That 
will ('reate moJ'(, ('omplic~JtJr.)ll;;, thn~ 

is. 1 hese half mcaSUl'e:-;. W~1at we 
find today, which he ha~ admitted. 
is tha-t there is a sputp of J"l'<;j"'tullce 
to the continuation of £mpl'gcIH.'Y in 
this C'ountry. Of course, we ·;:anl I he 
SUPPOI"t of thl' p(.'Ople for <.Ifh, 1l1Ov'C, 
for any preparation that We n;ai;e JOI" 

the defenc(' of the court' r~', and llw 
people will support yuU onlv when 
th('y feel that you nre mO\'inQ: 11\ the 
ri~ht direction and that yOIJ arl" !')ol 
going to curb the fundClmf'ntJI J'iglits 
of -the people. You have r'urbt'.j 1 ~(' 
fundamental rights for .1 I()n~ ('Ilil 

and you have 1"f'<tchC'd th'.: la~t o;::tal~(' 

now, ] really do not und('l'!-'Iarl'.l It 
Even now, for every little inudent 
in the Statl'S, not only th.! D,l.H. but 
,II the Emer~E"ncy po\\"..::~·s are being 
u'Ed. Sir. I know it mywif thot he 
} imself condemned it W:Wtl he vi:,:t-
l',l Orissa during the :--l1l'.1t'rot~' stl ike 
thcrf" and he had the CO'H1.1g"· -to ~':.Iy 
in n pubJic meeting: of students that 
he disapprovrd the uS<' of the D.LR. 
and the rt'Quisition of army and mili-
lary to quell disturban,·e, like :h~ 

students' disturbances. But all thi~ i~ 
happening b('cause thf' Emergency 
power.:: aTe there. The ci",i1 Bdmini~

irations In the State~. for every iit-
tle thing. eall in thp army and Ihey 
tnke reeoursp to the D.I.R Not only 
thC" people arf' depri\·ed I)f their 
fundamental rights but thi::; C'rt!ates 
a feeling that ci~iJ adminiFiration in 
the eount.ry has failed compictely nnd 
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tha t we are more and mOre c.lcpcnding 
on the army, One would no', be sur-
prised that you will reach a stage--
God forbid. that should n{:\'('1" !lap-
pf.-n in this country-by con1.inuing in 
normal cir('um~tanl'cs .. uch Enu.'l'gcI1C) 
mpasUl"es, which would create 'j ft'ci.-
mg as if this country cannot be ruled 
and the' civil administration ClinHot 
bp maintained without thl' :o;upport of 
thl'militiJry. Thilt will be a bad day, H 
~.!d day, for this country. 

Sbrl Tyagl (Dehradun): God forbid. 

Shri Surendranath Dwivcdy: We 
want to prevent that and '0 prevent 
lhill. it is neeessary to gi;e complete 
freedom to the people of tillS coun-
try to exprcs~ t hC'mselves. r·J urg;misc 
th'-'mselve~ a~ the\' like-, as thl'\ huve 
got under the C~n~titution. ' 

After th£'; Serond World War, a:-. 
,'.;oon as the war wa~ ov('r, all cnun· 
trips withdrew OlE' EmergcJlcy rules 
immediately, l1el'(" for foul' .lear:;, WI..' 

fIn' continuing ihem und we are think-
109 probably to ... ontinuC' them till the 
next General Elections, Tht:"y w.mt 
to figh1 tilt' next Gem~'ral Elections un-
der Emergency. They want to tell thE' 
people that Emergency conditiOl's still 
prc.'vail and they want to instil fear 
in thl' mind~ of the pcupJc. Some 
people aI'£> ·lfraid. becau!le of th,~ 

DJ,R., to expl'ess thernsl'i'lP" freely. 
They do not kno\\' at what time t hl:',Y 
will really appl~' UJ(,"m. Tht:l'efore, 
they do not freely PXPI'C~:-. lhrm-
selves, If thc."lie condition . .; prevail. 
1 do not think in this C'OLOn-ti':, \':t: ;:r(' 
going to have 111'(>(;' and fai:' Gt'nerai 
Elections. Because of ccrlcl~n circum-
stances, one does not l~no\", ,,:hat 
would happen in !iomf:' oC tile ~tates 
to the pr("g{"nt Congr(>s;:; Govcrnmc!1ts 
Therefore, it is to prr'vcnt that ('Rla-
mity to yourself tha1 you want to 
continue this. Su, we aT'; !'ot. r.oint 
to have freE' and fair Gf>n\.~nll i;lec· 
tions in the countr)'. 

Now, he has l&reed to 'nudi!y thiJi:. 
I would like to know 1he ar" ... which 
ac("ordin~ to him. an' exrll.uL~,I from 

(Re ... ) 

the application of the EmC:.'rgl"ncy 
puwers at the prescnt nlOnll'nt. 

Shri Tyal'i: Does my hon. fdt!l\d 
honestly fee! thnt there is 11.) U:.I'l,(el' 

fronl oULqide? 

Sbrl Surendranath Dwlvedy; Tlw,.., 
is danger from outside, Wl' lw\'c been 
warning this GovC'J'nnu,mt of that 
danger and we shall mel't that dan,;:cr 
it' We pl'('parc uurs('iv('s, if \', e IJ~ 

('ome strong enough, for thl' dpf"I,,"e 
of our count,.y, What huv(, .t'tJu dllne 
all these four years? 1 would have 
welconwd this Emer~ency lo ~JntlllLJ(' 

for a longer period in this (()UU11'Y. 
even if then' were no threat i.J.1 all--·I 
will bp the first person to ~;uPlJurt thp. 
continuation of Emt'rgenl'Y--I~ I !,ad 
seen during the courSe of I h~M.! t Inee 
01' four years that this Go"/ernmpnt 
has overhauled the Hdministrutioll, 
they have taken steps to fight the 
hoard('rs, the proil1l"er!l, to iJrlng 
about economi<' equali1y in thp ('OIm· 

try, to take mea~ureJ by whieh the 
<"xploitation i~ removed anti thC' pco-
pIe as a whole, 48 cror~s of people 
01' thif' ('ountry. UTe prepared us ('qual 
citizens to meet the dangel';'. whether 
external or internal. Nothing of the 
sort has been done, The Governnlent 
machinery is continuing dS normal a:i 
before. Rather, under the -;heiter of 
the D.I.R.. they are shellerJll~ .11 
soMs of corruption, mal·a(hnimstl'u-
hon, mis-use of power and aut.hority 
in 1his country. thereuy viu~atUlj( tt-;.e 
very ba~ic principles of dt·Jt1Ol·!'IH'Y 

1 would not like to 1:0 mon' into 
details. 1 only make an appe .. iJ to 
him; I make an appeal to the i'b-:Ul-
hers or Parliament. The GovcnilllC'nf 
now is in a very diftlcult POSJlIO!1 he-
CaUse there IS a pre~urc.· from 1 he 
State Governments. I finu ihat there 
is the ~eneral de!iire in thiJ4 P"rtiR 
ment th'lt rId IIhould not ('ontinuc 
longer. ], therefore. reque't lily fdluw 
colJeaguetI in this Perliamtnt II) ~uy 

'that my Resolution i .. \'(-1'), iumr,!e. I 
~y that thl"Y should revotte the PH'· 
clamation or Emerlency -.And I'epeal 
the Delen"" of India Act wlthou! 
del~y. and let thi.!i Parham,'nl gjve it. 
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mandate and let this Resoiuotion be 
accepted unanimously. Whatever the 
State Chiei' Ministers migll1 say. let 
us say here to the Government, that 
we all wan1. that Emergenl'y Procla-
mation should be revoked ,vithout 
any delay and that fundamenta! ril~ht~i 

of t he citizens be restored to them. 

Mr, Deputy-Speaker: ResolutIOn 
movl"Ci: 

"This House calls upon th': Go':-
ernment 10 take steps to l'E'yoke 
the Proclamation of Emer~cncy 
and to repeal the Defence ur Inrii.l 
Act without delay," 

There art' som(, amcncimcnt~ tu this 
Resolution. Shri Shrce Nal'ti:, 311 Das 

Shrt Shree Narayan D.ls iDar· 
bhanJ!6): I 8m oot moving amenr1~ 

m('nts Nos. I and 2. I move NO.4: 

"Tha1 for the originiJI resolu-
tion, the following be substituted 
namely:-

"That House is of opini{;l1 1ha1 
tht' time has come that th(, Gov-
ernment should reconsider t ~lr:' (if' 
sin'ability and necessity of (':011-

tinuing or revoking of the "Pro-
clamation of Emergency or limit-
ing the opera1ion of such c:nf'l'-
genry only to such areas as are 
threatened or likely to be threat-
ened by external aggre!lsion or 
hy internal disturbance,;:;:' (4 L 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Shl'i Baner-
jee--he is not here; Dr. 3in~h\'i--llC 

is also not here. So. the mo~il)n and 
the amendment are before he House, 

Shri Sham La! S .... a!: Mr. ikputy-
Speaker, Sir, I heard very attentively 
the speech that my hon. frienJ Shr; 
Surendranath Ihvivedv delivered not 
only today but also the other day. 
Hf' and many other friends here had 
very much justified the declaration or 
Emergenev at the time it was pro-
claimed. There can be no t\\"'O opinions 
about that and I must say that in a 
number of ways it ha.-; worked well. 

Defence of India Act (Res) 

We, whether on this side ur on the 
other- side, when the co~ntl'y l~ in 
danger and the danger is external &5 

well as internal, must keep our heaC'!c., 
cool and only after a cool thinkinl' 
We must give our opinion 10 ~ay \\ hot 
to do or not to do. As far as the 
Central Government is ~'onc~rm.:'u 1 
can vouchsafe for it. from my own 
personal experience also, that they 
have done well and that i~ was '\'C'i'y 
timely that this proclamation W..1:-' 

made, But I must say this much <lISt' 

that some of our State Govel'nme=--.1.' 
have not done well, thai the:: h<:iVl' 
not carried uut the polieies of the 
C .. nt .. al Government in the way they 
ought to have done with the rf'sult 
that today, in any State. )0 uti ~N' a 
number of mal-prat·ticcs that 11:1\ e 
been brought into operatioll of this 
Emergency and also the DJ.n.. The 
name 01' the Central Guvcl'nmclIl 1<'; 

tarnished. If you kindly permit me 
to speak about my State, r can t('11 
you a few things very Irankly, Tilt: 
HomE" Minister is here 3ncl let him 
know lh£>m. Firstly. unnl~r the rovt'l 
of Emergency and the DJ,R" h'lfle~t 
political e)c-lTIt'nts who ~,""'Ol'e hy 
India and workE"d for !he t:(lun1ry',~ 

cnusp fol' many decadcs havc been 
suppres~E"d. ha\°E' been prosecuten un-
der thr D.I.R. and have been pilI be-
hind the bars, Many things are ~ om-
ing 10 light and I may not Sity ill 
ded.ail about them. now because I 
know what my responsibilities .Ire 
as a Member of' the Congress Party. 
Therefore, keeping that in vip.w. 11)«Y 
I respectfully ask the hon. Home 
Minister. with all this responsibility 
that his Government has taken. wlH'-
iher it is not equally his responsi-
bility to see how it 'is imp1(·mcnlE.'d 
in al1 parts of the ('Quntry, J kno\\ 
you will not have a direct hand in it. 
But an the .ame, nobody can absolve 
you from that responsibility if it JlO~ 

implemented with the sam-:- Uppl'u~('h 

with which this Emergency had been 
declared. 

On~ point whiCh is very imporLal.lt 
i. this. This morning I had ,....d an 
article written by some Mr. )''I~lhotr<l 
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in The Statesman about the func-
tion:in.g 01' the intelligence SleJ'Vic-es. 
I can say with a full sense DC respon-
sibility and without any l<nr of COII-
-tradition that the intelligence 
has very much fuiled our 
Government. particularly in my State 
of Jammu and Kashm'ir, I know of a 
number of instances In which they 
have not correctly reported to the 
Centre, and they have not curf(~ctly 

reported to the Governmem and to 
the Minister. with the r"esult 1Iu:l.t 
many things have come up on t h(~ SUI'-

1lace. Again, I would submit that I 
know my responsibility knd it will 
not be in the fitness of things if I 
wert- to speak about these things in 
detail. But there is one thang that 
I would like to .ubmi~ 10 the Home 
Minister and it iA this tha1 th(' timf' 
has come now when he should do a 
lot of re-thinking about our intelli-
gence ~erviC"t"S. ] have ~poken B num-
ber of times about the Army inteJli-
gence and how it needed im-
provement, and I had point-
ed out a number of such improve-
ments. I am very thankful hi thC" DEo-
fence Minister that he has l'E::rtainly 
made certain strides in regard 10 the 
improvement 01\ the Army Lnt(lllii-
gence, which have given very goocl 
results and very good dividends today 
But with regard to tho CIvil inlelli-
gence, particularly the Central dvil 
jntelligence, a lot of things have to be 
done yet. 

I have hild m:casion to i{.now ~ome 
of the top otllcers or the top ranks 
during the last decade and • hal!. 
who ar{' highly pi !Iced b the Central 
intelligence ~rvic'",s. and I e~' n say 
very hom·stly that I have always seen 
them functioning not as intelhgenc.·e 
offirers but a~ poJice officer.; Whether 
it btl' a sub-inspector or a k~t''''''81 or 
8 superintendent of poliC'e or ."ny !oIuch 
otllcer, the way he would approach 
a problem is the way or fI police 
offi.cer and not an intelligence om"er; 
even if the thing ha~ to hI;" \ iewed 
from the intelligencE' point '.I~ vj{,W we 
find that the •• me policc approach is 
applied to intelligence. We _ all 
over the world how jntelliMenc:e t::lF 
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very much improved, and how scien-
tific approaches have been bIOUght 
into this malter all over the world 
Why should we lag behilld'~ Why 
should there not be some re-thinking 
aboul it? And why should we do not 
make it functiOn in the {"'.1Trect man-
ner. and why should we not have u 
kicking inteliigeollce, as it J$ called, as 
far a~ thp' rivil intelligence is '.'on-
cerned? 

A/ilain, ] ('an quote a nUlIlllI='l' or 111-
~tance in a number or Stall'') where-
our intelliJ(E"nce services hove hliJed 
and absolutely failed.. In a DemOCl'atIc· 
set-up, ] Ill.ust very frankly ltdmH 
1hDt thr Minister,; form tn, hridlle 
twtween the people and ~ht" aJJlIillis-
tration, and I>oth must wor;{ hone-> .. Uy 
and sineerely. We in ~hl' ('unCrl" ........ 
Party are undl'r a certain diSCipline. 
As far us that matter, my r,lI'). fdends 
in the Opposi1ion have a 101 uf 11 ee-
dom because they can ~pcLlk with a 
certain amount of freedom. Hut I 
would submit that if u fair amount of 
responsibility also goes with it, then 
thpy can s('rve the country Vl'ly ,·,('11. 
There is no duubt about tho1. But 
what is happening today? We ill ollr 
party meetings sometimes do nol 
honestly expres!\ our vicwp'j,nl: ','e 
do not adopt an honest ;Jppro.H.'h 10 
plncin~ the thing~ which would J'eaI-
IY be in the best intereS'ls of the coun-
try. All the time, we aT(' 
interested only in seeing how 
we cun s1rike the MiniRler or 
strike the Government and how on~ 

could say all the thing, that could 
in any way Uirnish the face or lIw 
look of the Government indi\'irtu~Ii.\' 

as well as collLlICtively. Sirr:ilan, oj!"· 

far as the administration is c .... nCeJT.NI, 
there are very good officers at thp 
Centre as well 8S in 1:he States. but 
there Bre also officers ~'ho ,H'C not 
functioning properly ilnd '.\'ho do not 
allow this Government to form a 
bridle betweeon the two win;,(!"I. I~amp

ly the people and the adminL>tration. 
Therefore, it is for the hon. Ministers 
and the Government collcdively as 
well as indi\'idually to ,c'(> how the 
proper conventions could be develop-
ed to establish the correct wOl'king of' 
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lShri Sham Lal Sarafl 
the administration. In a certain lHlr:1-
bel' of cases, ] have seen tha-t the 
hOH, Ministt!l' will not budge even an 
lIlch lhiti way or thH1 way from what 
is vaitten un the brief amI he nJ(~l'ely 
H.'ads it out. I think that that would 
I1U; be the l'one(.'l thing to dll. Wtwl 
!:-; the H'asOn why these dih('r('pan<:j('~· 

navp l'omt: in the working uf tlie au.-
ministration? Firstly, thl..~ \..'oITl:cl rtp-
j1l'o(lt'h is nut there on th'~ p:lrt ()~ "tbe 
ddmil1ls.ratoT" H'i the Centl'l' :'I~ well 
iiS the State l('\'pl. That apnJa('h lws 
to be (.'orre('ted. Then 1h(> corn'ct 
functioning· 0.' thp politic:d parti(>~ 

has also to be kept In view. Keeping 
these thing~ in view, I \" ulilct agam 
say that it is a rpCllly .... ·cknnw step, 
,lnd a very hold ~tep On Ihl' p"rt of 
1he Govc-rnment, the Prin\(' Mini.~ter 

and the Home Minister ~md the Gov-
l'rnment, as a whole, that the.,.. have 
In a way revoked this cllwi·hcnc,Y 
Again, I fully support the ellll'rgl'n('y 
(wing t'ontinued in some 01 Itw hor-
neT States, But I would submit or.(' 
thing that in no l'1]Se should any ad-
ministrator he permitted tu l11<t;'C U:;C' 

of this emergency and D1TI fol' p'lliti-
t·al pUl'pose!ol against any political per-
~0I1. 

Shrl Surendranalh Dwlvelly: 11' it 
i~ there on the sta1ute-book how ('ollid 
thut btl prevented 

Shrl Sham Lal Sa ..... r: I un> ,pl·"i<-
lllg out my mind. That . ..;h()tllct nGl ue 
I"lllowed, Rnd I hope th,H the Home 
:v1illistC'1' and thE' Cf"ntral G'.)','('l'nmc-n"i 
will takt" tht' responsibility to see that 
t hat is not done. And if that is !is-
surcd, then I can assure {\t{' Go\"t~n"l
Jl1(>nt that the majority (]F tht., pf'opie 
in thl' ('ountry will he with them. 

Shri DaJi <Inriorp): I l'i~t~ '0 "up-
port wholehNll'tC'dl.v thp i'(.'s(:hl'fion 
moved by my hon. friend Shrl SlIl'en-
dl'anath Dwivedy, I submit thot the 
l'ontinuanct' of the f'mergf"r:cy from 
no~ onwards even for on(' minutt:' 
:llort', is mor~lly unconscionable, le-
gally unconstitutional .1n(1 politkally 
an'ii-dcmO(,1'3ti(.', Not only t(lf!ay. but 
within a shon ppriod art<-!' il w<,s 
proc1nimt'd, the emergency hu::; ceased 
to exist. You will r<.'::"all 1lw.t wht'n 
thE' emergency wa~ really n(."\.'t=~sar~\' 
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and even the drastic powers under lhe 
DIH were required, this Ht)uSC lI\(.:lud-
ing t he Opposition, including all .ec-
tions of the HO'Use( unanimously sup-
ported the GovE*rnment in the pl'ocla-
malion of the emergency ann tne 
promulgation of the DIR. In fact, in 
the informal commit-tee formed for 
drafting the DIH, some of us found 
a place. The legal authority fOI' 'he 
emergency may be a decJnratiun hy 
the President and an endllr;o;ement hy 
tht' Parliament, but the moral basis 
of 'I he emergency was the united sup-
POl't given by all seoctions of the HOUse 
and all sel'lIon~ of the peopte to Ihe 
dedaration of the emergency, and I 
say that since now th()~p. '1(,I".v .sec-
tions which supported Governmenl 
wholeheartedly during the time of 
Chinese aggre~siun for iSSlIInl:;: .. 1 Pro-
cillmation of Emergency, and even 
some sections oP their part.y have 
come out openly against thp emef-
gen<.'y, the moral basis for (.()nlilluing 
the emcrJilency IS now gone. To ('on-
tinue the emergency now m~y hiJve 
some legal force but it has no moral 
binding qny longer. This it~elf ~hould 

be sufficient to make the Government 
pause, After all, all of us are not sO 
irre~ponsible in the Oppogjtion, Let it 
be SElid to the credit of this HOllse 
and to the credit of the different 
political parties in the coun!ry that 
nil of Us had Unitedly raaied round 
for th(.' defence of the cou:ltry and we 
did not grumble even thp must urac-
onian powers that Governml!llt want-
Nt under the DIR, though the:\- \",ere 
sugClrcoatpd by Shri Shastri's' assur-
ancf' on -the floor of the House and 
in the committee that the rJ!n would 
neVt'.' he used for politi~al purposes 
or to suppress a polilh..31 o,.>ponent. 

Shrl Tyal(l: And that was not 
done. 

Shrl N. C. Chatterjee (Burdwan): 
11 was done, 

Sbri Dajl: It wa.. done. 1 my.elf 
.stand here as an examle of one ", ho 
had been detained under the DJR for 
having ~one on a peaceful Gandhian 
hunger-strike against the rise in 
wheat prices; the wheat prices were 
cont rolled put I was detained. 
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Shrl Tya,l: That was [jr his per· 
son'll safety. 

Shri DaJI: That IS one example. 
Now, I shall give another mo~1 glar-
ing example. I ask Shri Nand. who 
is a trade unionist of a much longer 
~ta.ndjng than I, what justillcation 
there was to use the DIR against the 
strike of' the scavengers in Bombay. 
Does he mean to say that the scaven-
gers' strike would facilitate the 
Chinese aggressJon Or the Pakistani 
attack? But even the .;tri:~I~ ot the 
scavengers was sought to be ,;uppr('s-
sed by resorting '0 the DTH. Hund-
reds oC them were put in jail because 
the strike could not be umkcn. But 
ultimately' the strike was :,UCC~ ssful 
and ultimately Government had to 
negO'tiate and settle. So, let not my 
han. friend say that tlw DIH waS 
never misued. Not merely some s<>C-
tions of this House. but l..'''f>1l :1 cros~

section of\ the people in this country, 
political and non-political ~:re oppc.sC'd 
to it. 

J...e.gally. what is the slatement of 
th£, Hom!:' Minifiter amollntinl{ to? 
The Home Minister's statE:n1ent for 
modifying the emergency is a stand ... 
ing document of indictment which 
goes against the constitutionality of 
t~~ Proclamation of Emergency. My 
hon. friend Shri Nand. perhaps 
never realised it; the bureaucrat had 
d"afted the statement and he had 
just read it out. That statement itself', 
really speaking, not only condemns 
the continuance of the emergency 
but makes it less constitutional. What 
does the Consti-tution visualisE"? Shri 
Tyagi had interrupted my han. friend 
Shri Surendra.nath Dwivedy when he 
was speaking. whether he did not 
think rpally thllt the... was any 
danger from outside. I had actually 
noted down th<1se words that Shri 
Tyagi had uttered. I re .• pectfully 
l!ItIbmit that the Constit~jon does not 
visualise .a Procla.mation or Emer .. 
gency when there is dan!(er fronl out-
side. I would request my hon. fri .. nd 
to pie....., read the coruot.itutional pro-
vision again. Let him read the de-

583 (Ai)LS-T. 
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bates on this particular artide. There 
is no word "dangerH used there, for 
thal would mean that the Fundamen-
tal Rights of the citizens of our coun-
try would be d~rmined by the 
whims of AYllb or the mood" of Mao. 

15. hrs. 

Shrl Tract: All the parlies agreed 
only on 8CC'QUnt of foreil{n aggression. 

Shrl DaJl: Not danger. 1'h~re is a 
differem .. 'e between dangC'r llnd aC'tua) 
factum of aggression. C:::)flslitutionai-
ly, emergency can be justilled not by 
any danger, howsoever trnminent it 
may be, but a state of a/rair. where 
internal disorder or externul aggres-
sion makes it impossible lor n01 mal 
civil administration to be carried on. 
Only then con emergency !.Ie jusllfied. 
From the document read out by the 
Home Minister himself, it CBn be 
shown that there is no national emer-
gency to justify the prociumatioll of 
emergency. Therefore, any further 
continuation of it is unconstitutional, 

Politically. it has been said, the 
cntire administration hos bf'cn turned 
into a consHtutional dictaturship. 
Yesterday, my friend, Shri Sea 
Narain-he is not. here--used a :;ent-
ence from my speech wherein I said 
that there would be a rise in pcopJe'!i 
movement. you will have to fnce a 
people's movement. He nicked if out 
and said that DIR is ju.tilled on thut 
ground. He said thl. on the Hoor at 
~he Houge. 

It seems there is a gross misunder-
nandlng as to the meanl"" of emcr· 
pency. What is the eftect or emer· 
gency? Conl'titutionally, it has two 
effects. FiM, i, sugpendl tbe citizen·, 
fundamental right to ~nrorce hi. 
f\llldamental right •. Secondly. It .• b-
ridges the Stale9' right.. I want to 
know for what rea.orona the Home 
MInister can .... tuae to litt the enler· 
gency and continue to 11JPpre!lS our 
right to enforce our fundamental 
rights. Or take the aecond (ate,ory. 
the Slaw' rillhta, which ill /lot th"t 
Important. There have been err.nl 
SUtes, but In not one cue hal the 
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IShri Daji) 
Central Government been able to 
exercise any check, even wht:re it is 
for a good purpose. Even when the 
Prime Minister was there in Calcutta, 
she was made to look like a down by 
the Chief Minister of West Beng~l. 

The Minister of Home Affairs (Sh"1 
Nanda>: That is a very wrcmg ,.5-
persion to make. 

Shrl DaJI: I say she wa, mil de to 
look like a clown because she had 
given an appoin'~ment to fin Opposi-
tion leader to meet her at ~; p.m., but 
at 12 Noon that leader was whisked 
flWOy into jail. It was known that he 
was due to meet her at ~ P.I\l. bu'~ 
evcn before that, at 12 nOoll, he was 
arrested. I ~3y no 5elt-rcSpcl'ting 
Prime Minister would have tolerated 
su('h [1 thing. 

Shrl lIari!ih Cbandra MlYIbur 
(Jalore): Why go On repeating it? 

Shrl Dajl: I say no GO\'f'rnmcn'! 
can .offord to deny to its citizens 
their fundamental right til enforce 
their fundamental rights ...... h('n there 
is no .. eal emergency. 

Therefore, I say it is a dangerous 
development. When the e,nergency 
was proclaimed, ,the Primt.~ r~1ini5ter 

and the Home Minister consulted us. 
bul when it is to be removed. they 
consult the Chief Minister •. As I said 
on an earlier occasion. consulting the 
Chief Ministers on the revocation 01 
the emergency is like consultin',( n coL 
lege of cardinals and ..-king for a 
vote in favour of atheism or consult-
Ing a body or tycoons and a<king 
them to give up the profit motive. It 
h; absurd. You cannot expect th(' 
Chief Minioters to give up thi, p0w~r. 
A',d Ire leader of the groul' of Ch,o; 
lLnbters wanting contI:luaU"n u' 
t". emergency i. the Chief Minisler 
of Madhya Pradesh wbose borders 
are not touched by any foreign 
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power. He is thc leader of '.he gl'oup 
or Chief Ministers 0PPO.,Jl1;.! rcvo('a-· 
tion of the emergency, 

Shri Ram Sewak Yad,h' (D ... ra-
banki): BastaI' is there. 

Shri Daji: That itself shows \.:le 
guilty (·onscience. They na'l~ got Into· 
a ment.al habit, a crippling habit, an 
anti-democratic and dictalJnai habit 
01 relying on the DIR to suppress 
all opposition to their rul·~. Th12re is 
no longer a -national emergency. O( 
('ourse, an emergency exi.~:.s fl)I' t tu.· 
Congress Party. with ii..i pul·.cy <If 
high prices, rising popular mOve-
ments against i~. But the grJp;, shows. 
thut .YOU cannot ("ontrol or cl'cI::; if 
by tht, emergency powers 0-1" by DlH. 
You hdve not been able 1,) prc·\en: 
the Naga rebellion or tht: 1\1;1:0 n'-
hellion. Have the l'mergt!.lc".' pow<'!l'S 
of Government been successfu 1 in pre-
venting the Bengal BfLndh? Did it 
prevent the Kerala Bund11? Did it 
prevent their de!eat in tlie Kerala 
eJeetions? Is it going to prt!\(wt Gov-
ernment's isolation from the people. 
their political isolation from tne peo-
ple'? Is it going to sav~ them from 
defeat in the coming p!ections'! lly 
making use of these draconian mea-
sures against the people and adopt-
ing <these anti-democratic measures. 
they have not been able to prt-vent 
any of these things. 

Therefore, I say in the name of 
democracy, in the name of the funda-
mental rights of the citizens which· 
cannot be trifled with, the emergency 
must be lifted immediately The 
Home Minister will giv,! an excuse 
and say that it will be applied only 
to the border areas and that there is 
growing support tor it in responsibJ .. 
quarters. What does it mean? Here I 
am reminded of a .~ory. Once a 
woman asked her husband. '{ have 
been away for 100 day •. Have yolP 
been faithlul to me?' The husband 
said 'Yes, for 99 days'. Tt.e wilp w"' 
worried. But the husband said, 'You 
must be thankful. For 9P day. J was 
faithlul and only for one day I WBS 
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not. Why should you be angry?' This 
story applies to the Homo Minister, 
who now says that he i!:! withdrawinJ;?, 
the emergency. only it ""II apply to 
the border areas. ThIS is like being 
faithful for ~9 days aCId unfaithful 
for one day. You cannot be ,'9 per 
cent democratic and one per rent 
anti-democratic, Eitht:o.r you are dt"-
mo=-rati<:- or you are anti-democratic. . 

Shri Nanda: Hundred IJl'~' ('l'f1t a~ti
nation .. ]? 

Shri DaJi: I hav(' nut (',.dl/~u liill: 
anti-national. I hope I W:ll not ha\'P 
occasion to do so. But I do call him 
anti-democratic. People will not for-
get or forgive the' ciracul'i~ll: nW<lSI'I"C!' 
he has used against then' to ~uppres!o, 

otheir popular demands and ;nove-
ments. They will not forf:e1 1 he <1rbi-
trary arresLc; that have bl'en made 
under DIR. Before I he DIR and the 
("rl)vernment and the pal'l), in power 
are bundled out of power in ti-tl! Jwx1 
election~. it will be bettet and grilce· 
tul for Government to themsdves rL-

voke the emergency even at this i<Jl{' 
stage, though i1 is 81re~tJ.v late. But 
better late than never. Withdraw the 
l'mel"gency now before the peop]o's 
movement rises in a crescendo nOI 
onh f<>r lower prices higher stand-
ard ot living and bett~r emploympnt. 
bu .. pn this spec~ 1.>S'Je Ibl'll I 
want that brfore the next elections. 
or as early as possible before that, 
this emergency must be done away 
with giving to the people the guaran-
teed rights which the Constitutton 
makers gave to them. 

.n ~ mr '3'!T~ 
~,~ ~ ~q 'IIi IlHTlf ~ 
~;rA;lrr'J'7n'~ ~~ 
'Ift..r'lff1f'fT!.nIi'm'r~;;>!'t~ 

1ft' lI1mI'<f ~ 1M't t"'m' ~ OR ~ 
t I ~ ~ #~ ~r ott 
'IT fOIl ~ 'II'lT<'1' !pm ~ or) if'!Ti: 
~ it ""'L fiI;m 'J'7n' ~ ~ fiRf ~ 
it ""'l fiRr 'J'7n' ~ lf1fT ;;fttft ~ lI'J1!'I 
tl _~1962ii~oft~ 
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lPITT ~lT '" vt IIl'T ,I"I n!j~ 
~IfOT ~ oft'l'ttiTw~ 

~ ~ 1frnf lJOO' IfOT'r' IfOT f.rq-lf 
~I ~ij;~fWij;m-~'f 

oft..m«..r~omrt'3'!f 
« ~ ~ ~ 'J'7n' fiI; fn' ~r;ftlf 
f'offir otft ~ '1ft IJ( of' ;;>!' ~ 
'!iT <I!Tft ~ ~ W 'Iff~ ~ 
""'!'f ij; !JR7 ~ f.rq-lf ~ 'lit 
1"f A'I1it oft ~ oft I 

>W: ~ ~ ~ "'" il"l'rT m;oo'f if;iT 
~~f«r',~~ ~;f, 
r.rn.~~T~~ w To! ~ 
o;rf~ ~ 'f'" i!"f'I ~lifT ~ 1fT fIfOm '1ft 
lnmiiT ~ lim ~ ;0'1' if!. ;'1 'l'P!T 
t I ~ mlllfOTT lnmi" '1ft 'T~ ~ 
WIT ~ 'fT mUl'l!l't 1fT ~ if: 
~'n' mtIT'! 'I1mT;;mrr ". I ~ 'fI>f 
;IT'ITIIl'Pf ~ it ~ ~ 
qfimit IfOT ~ ~ 'J'7n' 
~;;m~ir 352!!rt< :15;\ IlTTl1Il 
~ !JR7 J(~ ~ !IrTit 'f" 
# f.flt<f"l i!'RT ~ ~ ~ IfOT oft 
-;~fiRr'J'7n'itl ~~'lftTe1'r 
ij;~~~fiI;~~ ~ 
fri'lit~~'lftrm.,.t~ 
If?,1ft'~~~ ~".~ 

lnmI':f'lft rm ~fi:w.~~~ 
'Ift~1!TfIfO~1fOT~'fttl 

~ fiI; lf1fT ~!m'If ~ ~ 
~ir ~ ~ q~ If tiT fiI; f<IlT 
~;rit~~of.!'~ 

iT'fi ~ oft I !f1ft ~ ~ if 
~'I' IfOT ""*" fiI;Irr 'IT I !1m! {'l' ~ 
'lfrm.mlfO'l:if '1ft ~ ~ l'f 
;rT>f of.!' ;;ri ~ Iffi m~'Wo'fT ~ f~ 
{'l' ~~ fT'If'f of.r ~ !!rifT 
~_~IJ(IfT~~~ ~T? 

-twr fiI; lf1fT """ ~ HHI'f7 it ~ 
IfOT 'I'i'rn W1I1'i: ~ 'fT ~ pr ;, . 
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~~~:~f;~ 
~ I 1000 """ ~ I 

1Ift~~:~'IiT'IfT 
'f<fU r,qft ~;r;rr gl;fT ~ 
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[lIfr ';ff'm:~ ~H! ] ,;r 1f'Rl') it; mil" It m;r;f\1l' Iiift -IT 
~~n~ ~f", It '1"'" ~<!lI"c 
"d~~r~, qr,~'lftlIT'I~ I ,~ 

Dr. L. M. Slnrhvl (Jodhpur): I nope 
you would give me special permission 
lo move my substitute 'motion, so that 
that moy also be before the House. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: You were not 
h'r" when you were called. 

Dr. L. M. Sln(hvl: I want your 
permission. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: All right. 

Dr. L. M. Slnrhvl: I be~ to move: 

That for the original resolution, thE' 
following be ,ub.tituted, namely:-

"That this HOUSl' constitute~ do 

special Committee consisting of 
the following members to consider 
the immediate revocation of the 
emergency:-

Shri Gulzarilal Nanda 
Shri G. S. Pathak 
Dr. Asoke K. Sen 
Shri Harckrushnil Maha13b 
Shri Surendranoth Dwivedy 
Shri M. R. Masani 
Dr. L. M. Singhvi 

with instructions to report to the 
House within H week." (5) 

Shrl N. C. Chatterjee: One year 
ui.J.l'k there wns an Important civil 
Hb('rticR {'onvC'ntion held in BO'ffibay 
whkh was uttC'nd£'d by memberR of 
diffcrent parties, not TIll'rt:'iy one part.\-' 
but different parties. and I had the 
privi}f'ge to b£' H!-:s(wiated with that. 
There, the mrmb.,rs or Ihe diH'eren! 
partie~ unanimously asked for the 
l'<'\'ocation of thp ('m(,rgC'ncy. 

Thereafter, I had Ihe privilege to 
~ttend the civil liuel'tips convention in 
Patna. and I Was amazed to know that 
nut of hundreds of people arrested 
under DIR, not onc belonged to the 
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Left Communists. We are here having 
this special plea that in order to 10 
for the pro-Chinese communists. this 
thing has to be kept on the statute-
book, but not one, I was told, who 
waR arrested was a Left Communist. 
It has been used, and I am sorry to 
say, it has been abused. This power 
has been abused and grossly abused. 
This is not my statement. 

Shrl K. N. Tlwary (Bagaha): 
(orne from that province. My infor-
mation is that Left Communists were 
~rrested. 

Shri N. C. Chatterjee: 1 was told 
that mosl of them were right Com-
'.nunists and also trade unionists, 
P.S,p .. S.S.P. and students and other 
peoplp. May be one Or two were 
Left Communists, but the majority of 
them were not Left Communists 
surely. 

Then I ought to remind this House 
that a distinguished Judge of the 
Bombay High Court has said that 
things have gone on in such a way 
under the ad'ministration of DIR that 
practically India has become a police 
Stale. and that in a totalitarian State 
things could not have been worse. 

Shrl K. N. Tlwary: Question. 

Shrl N. C. Chatterjee: You know 
Ihal in the Patna High Court there 
was an allegation that the order! pas-
sed under DIH by the Chief Minister 
were mala fide, and when the Chief 
Minister was askedl by the Chief 
Justice 10 file Hn affidavit to repe-l the 
allegation against him. he- asked for 
time again and again, but never filed 
the affidavit. Ultimately the man \\as 
l'('leased on bail. Thl~n, inslC"ad of 
complying with thl' order of the High 
Court and replying to the allegation!! 
of mala fides, the Government of Bihar 
came up to the Supreme Court and 
cha1Jen~cd the jurisdiction of the High 
Court 10 grant bail in a DIH case. Of 
course, the Supreme Court repelled 
that argument of the Bihar Govern-
ment and said that the High Court 
was justifif'd in ordering baiL 
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It is not so in one case. DIR has 

been used against trade unionists like 
IIr, George Fernandes; editors of the 
standing of the Editor of the Search-
1Q1I.t, Mr. Joseph, Mr. Atreya and 
«hers. It has been used against trade 
union leaders and other leaders indi~
aiminately. It has been abuaeci, and 
...,..~ly abused and you know in many 
QSes the courts have had to strike 
down the orders under the DIR. When 
'the emergency is rea lIy gone, espe-
rially ufter the Tashkent declaration. 
this is a fraud on the Constitution. 
It· is not a constitutional dktatorship 
_ Shri Setalvad, the former Attorney-
Ceneral described, but it is an uncon~ 
stitutional dictatorship. What I dm 
freling is t.hat the people and all ,e('-
lions of tht" HOUse here should ask 
the Home Minister to put an end to 
iL 

W hat is being done under article 
.358? I am sorry to s~y that what 
they are doing is a blot on the Con-
stitution; article 358 provides for :In 
automatic suspension of article 19. 
What is article 19? Article 19 en-
Shrines the sacred freedoms, lht, 
.freedoms that are sacred to man. 
You know in our Constitution, there 
is a distinction as compared to other 
-constitutions: namely, we havl' not 
merely said that there shall be fund"-
mental basic htrman rights; we have 
declared that they .hall be iu.ticiable 
rights. W" have also said that ,lny 
mnn whose fundamental l'ights arc 
threatened can come up to the Supreme 
Court and 'make a writ p(·tition under 
..art irle 32. He can also go to the hi~h 
court und('!' article 226. At1iclc I 9 i~ 

the most sacred thing. 11 concedes t}~,-, 
right to freedom of spet'ch and cx-
'Pression; to assemble peaceably and 
without arms; to form as!K)ciations \..If" 

unions; to mov{' freely throus;!hout toe 
territory of India: to rco.;ide and settle> 
in any part of the territory of India; 
to :lC:quire. hold and dispose of pro-
perty; and to practise any profession. 
or to carryon any occupation, trade 
Or business, All thE"s(' are now put 
in (.'old storage by one stroke of the 
:pen under article 358. The rights are 
COJTJ!)lete!y gone so far as the proda .. 

mation of en1ergency is in existence. 
Therefore, what happens i.. that the 
executive is clothed with dictatorial 
powers. 

Article 358 says that so long as thi. 
emergency continues all fetters '.)n 
legislative powers, all fetters on ext.!-
cutivc action are removed. The Gov-
ernment can take any action against 
the defiance of fundamental rights. 
Therefore, I 8m saying that this sort 
of dictatorial powers should not be 
assumed when there is not really any 
emergf"ncy. and when you have enter-
ed Into an agreement, or declaration, 
with Pakistan D solemn declaration, 
and when you are saying that you are 
going to implement it. 

Under article 359, there can be 
suspension of th(~ enforcement of the 
rights confe-rrt"d by Part III of the 
Con~titution. There is a provision, 
and I do not find what is the diffi-
culty. It says: "an order mc.de as 
f'foresoid may t'xtend to the whol~ 

Or any part of the territory of India," 
Th~refore, sub-clause (2) of article 
359 does SOy that by a suitable amend-
ment of the proclamation of cm('l'-
~ency, you can rf"strict it to any part 
ot India. Then, why have the whole 
thing clamped On the citizens of India? 
The truth is, power corrupts and ab-
solut(> power corrupts absolutely. 

The Sw.te Chief Manisters have bet!l1 
using these powers liberally and tlll'Y 
got these powers v('ry handy; th<,y 
abused the powers and arc now loathe 
to part with these poweni. Theretorp., 
I am suL'Illitting that thiS is not fuir, 
when the emergency is re~lIy gont', to 
stick to the proc'lamation and to '011-
tinue this blanket poweJ" whld) rcally 
puts in cold storage all the basil' fun-
damf"ntal rights whkh adht'r(, 10 l~\'~ry 
human being. Therefore, I think thut 
af Shri Dwivedy has said. the result 
will be two {·I: .. sses or citizens: on(~ 

with fundamcntul rights and the utiH'r 
without any fundamental rights, In 
thi!' territory of India. And this will 
lead to all sorts or anomalies. I sub-
mit that !.hill ahould not be tolerate4 
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any more, and this should be com-
pletely scrapped. Otherwise, we shall 
b~ guilty of violation of all tho.e 
right. which we cherish. It will De 
reducing the fundamental rights which 
we have made deliberately justic:able, 
and we have also conferred remedial 
rights on the citizens, 

You re'member the judgment of 
.Justice Palanjali Sastri. We hdvc 
made the remedial right. them"elve, 
the fundamental rights. You know 
that Chiel Justice Gajendragadkal', in 
his great judgment on the DIR case. 
has said, on the blank admission by 
the Attorney-General Qf India, "I 
wafn the Govern-,ncont that although 
they are passing these laws and tak-
ing this action in defiance of the 
fundamental rights, they are all illegal 
under the Constitution." The courts 
are barrpd, and you have no acees.s 
to the courts so long as the proclama-
tion of emergency is there. One day. 
when you revoke it, then you shan 
remember that you will be saddled 
with a number of actions for unconsti· 
tutionol acts; that is what the Chief 
Justice said. Because. they are clearly 
in defiance of the basic human rights 
guaranteed under the Constitut ion 
W,hen the real e'mergency is not there, 
when you hav(' entered into a solemn 
pact with Pakistan which yOU UTe 

anxious to implement. when there is 
no immediate Chinese threat-for 1 wo 
years, th{'re is nothing; this kind of 
thr{'at will continue for ('ver-h; any 
government justified in putting in cold 
storage all basiC' hLrinan rights simply 
because t.here i.s some danger of SOllle 

clash with cl foreigner Or a neighbour~ 
ing State? The-n it will be unendinf{. 
Thnt is not the purpose of this em£,T-
gency. Therefore, I am .trongly ple"-
ding for complete revocation of both 
the proclamation of ~mergency and 
the DIR. 

Shrl D. C. Sharma (Gurdaspurl: Sir. 
I think moS'! of the speakers who have 
preceded me have been giving aca~ 

demic discourses on fundamental 
ri«hts. ellils.-;: room 1ect ures. modern 
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sermons on morali t v and very enlight-
ening discourses o~ political science. 
1 do not think anyone has read the 
resolution sponsored by my hon. 
triend, Shri Dwivedy. If anyone Were 
to read it, he wi;l find it to be very 
very innocuous. Sh:-i Dwivcdy him-
self is convint:ed that the proclama-
tion of emergency should not b~ re-
voked straightway. He is himsclf 
sure ot the fact that the Deff~nC'! of 
India Act should not be done away 
with forthwith. because the re~olu

tion says: 

·'This House call~ upon ,the-
Government to take steps to fl'-

voke the proclamation of pmt':'-

gency". 

We should bear in mind thi." OP!'-
rative phrase in the resolution. I 
think the Home Mini~ter has been 
taking steps to revoke the emergency. 
H(' has said that the emergency would 
be applied only to border areas and 
it would not b{' operaU\,e in other 
~,reas. He has taken a very major and 
big step forward so far as the revo-
catian of thf' proclamation of ('mer-
gency is concerned. 

Then the resolutiOn says: 

··to repeal the Dele-nee of India 
Act without deloy". 

Of l'ourse, we art" taking step:; to 
repeal the Defence of India Act. We 
havp miti~nted its elTl'ct; we have-
taken away the teeth from it. We 
have TC'duced it!' area 01 opl'ratinll ilJlrf 

tried to see to it that it i~ not used 
Bllainst any citLwn of India in a spirit 
of vengeancE' Or in the spirit or d~s
truction of libertie!'li. "Without dr~IJ)'" 
is n phraSe which can be-nr many '"~ 
terpretations. My hon. friend thf're 
went from £:,il1e-rgf>nQ' 10 matrimonia~ 
infidelity. He said. H husband m~ly 
be faithfu1 to his wifC' for 99 day!'. but 
h(' mav not bf' faithful tn hi!' wire ~or 
t day" I do not under!'tand wh~iI is 
the connection bptwl'C'n e:ncrgt'n...:.y 
and matrimnni::ll inflrl€'lit~, But 1 
cannot und('r~tand on£' thing. 
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Shrl Surellll .... aq, Dwly",: How 
can ,ou understand when you have 
become old? 

Shrl D. C. Sha ...... : Of course, 
lOOk old, but 1 8m not yet as old as 
my han. friend, Shri Surendrana til 
Dwivedy. 

I was submitting very respectfully 
on the question of "wilhoul delay" 
Ihat Government is Ihe best judge of 
time and of the measures and of the 
situations. when the Defence of In<:lia 
Ael is 10 be abrogated or curtailed. 
So far as its ope:'ation is concerned. 

15.M hra. 

[SHR! SHAM LAL SARAF in tit_ Chair] 

Therefore. I think it is a very harm-
less and inno::uous Resolution which 
my han. friend has brought forward. 

Shrl Surendranath DwlYedy: So. it 
should ue arceptL'<i. 

Shrl D. C. Sharma: I believe that 
the Government of India, under the 
aegis of Ihe Home Ministry and 
under the aegis of our Home MinistE=r 
is already doing that. 

A constitutional point was rah.ed 
that the Constitution does not n.'cog-
nise any emergency which C(7&nes (rom 
outside. An emergency may come 
from outside or from in..ide. It may 
come from Dcross the border or it may 
come from the core of the count ry. 
It can still be an emergency. 

When I look at thp map loday I lind 
that, as one of 'my friends has already 
fitated. our {'ountry is pas5in~ thrfHJp,h 
8 state of unrest, and that unrest is 
bcin~ fanned into a firE.", sometinh'!" a 
big fire, by some interested person:;. 
I do not sa," that they are inside thc' 
House; Ihey may be outside als", and 
that unrest is connected with i.nternal 
troubles. 

A friend of 'mine was askin~ .:hat 
the sea"eng,'''' slrik. has got 10 do 
with it. The scavengers' strikE." or an~' 

(Re •. ) 
strike, the bandhll, the Delhi Bandh. 
Bengal Bandh, all these a re sym-
ptoms at a deep-rooled disease. 11 
may be internal but I think it i. very 
often external. Theretore, the .Ia~e 
of emergency is needed, and needed 
very badly. 

Only this mormn, we were diJc:us-
sing about the explosion accidenl. 
When Ihe reporl of the accident comes 
befo!"e the House we will lir.d Ihat the 
hand of SOme external power is theei'. 
Who is supplyin, arm. to the Mizo~' 
Who is aivin, arms to the Nagaland 
people? All these thinas are there. 
and they are as a result at the OP"-
rations of external powers. eill:e!' 
openly like China or insidiouslY :u:d 
t,reachero1181y by same other powen •. 
Therefore. 8S long as there are Pl:LJ' 
pie or powers interested in keep!n..:: 
the country in a slate of perp.'tllal 
difficulty, these provisions have got I~ 

be there. 

But one thing I WIll say. Some 
friends have said that some Stote 
Chief Minister. have abused Ihe pro-
visions of the Defence of India A,,!. 
I myself took one or two cases tn th,.:' 
hon. Home Minister in connection w itn 
the Derence ot IndIa Rules and he was 
pleased 10 say lhat it is a matter wh;,h 
('OI1["t~rn~ P\f~ State Guv('mment. 1 
('annot understand it. When ih~ 

Labour Parly was fighlinll the 10Ft 
eJections, in which the-y came out 
victorious, one of thE" sloJiCans tht':\' 
raised was thaI the Labour Party ran 
govern. Similarly," I think our Indi.:n 
Government 5houJd be able to Ii!'OV(') Ii, 

If our Home Minister feel!' heJple!O" ;'1 
the faCe of Ihese Chi", Ministers. I 
think it is a "ery very !tad situatuw, 
I would, thprefore. submit thaI If th~ 
StatE' Chief Ministers hove abu"t"d this 
power anywhflr(' 

SbrI SareHranath Dwl .. edr: 
Arrest Ihem under Ihe DIR. 

8hrl D. C. Sharma: ... il .• !1ould b' 
looked mlo. I think, the necc.".,y 
fttep!I are being taken and th .... \I ir.hr,;. 
of my han. friend. arp bein~ mel: h.I!. 
at the samp timt', ] must say that 
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. this has got nothing to do wi lh the 
elections. Elections or no ele~ticlls. 

.DIR or no DIR. Emergency "r no 
emergency. the Congress will be re-
turned with a thundering majority 
here and also in the States, whatever 
my han. friends may say. 

Shri Surendranath Dwlvedy: Very 
haltingly you say thal. 

Shrl D. C. Sharma: Shri Rang., like 
a dreamer, indulges in wishful think-
ing. I also do it sometimes. There-
fore I would say to Shri Rang. that 
he should not indulge in that kind 01 
imaginative flights into the land where 
nobody exists. The Congreo;s Pnrty 
will crIme into power again. Thf"rc-
'fore these things hove got nothing 10 
.do with the elections. 

Shri Dwivedy himself has been good 
{'nough tu say to us to do this, to take 
steps without iLln~ delay, any time 
it suits us. He has been a good friend 
of the Home Minister and nobody has 
any right to find faul with him. 1 
think the Home Ministc!' will look 
into it and do what('vpr is necessur~·. 

Mr. Chairman: How mw.:h time di't:S 

the hon. Minister want? 

Shrl Nanda: Aboul half an hOur. 

Shrl Sezhlyan (Perambalurl: S:r. 
pT'Opo~(' that time be E'xtE'ndeo. 

Mr. Chal:man: The whole deb:,!" 
should be completed at 4.16. 

Shrl Surendran.th DwlvedY: W· 
t'an continue it till 4.55 and Shn 
Mukerjee could be given a chance t() 
move his Resolution at 4.55. 

Mr. Chairman: ThE' time uilol'fltert 
rot' this debate is up to 4.16. Within 
that period It h.> to be completed. 

Dr. L. M. Slnehvl: Time ,'an be 
eoxtcndcd. 

Defence of India Act (Res.) 

~~1m'II: iI~ "" 
,",,*Ii~~"'~~ ~ I 

~~~~fi!;~Ii~~ 

Mr. Chairman: The question is: 

"That the time for this Resoh!-
tion be extended up to 0 quarter 
to five." 

Shrl Surendranath Dwlvedy: Up to 
five minutes to flve. 

Mr. Chairman: The queshon I"' 
"That the time for this Resulu. 

lion be extended up to five ,1lillU-
tes 10 five." 

Th.e motion was adopted. 

Shri Ranea (Chiltoor): Mr. Chair· 
man, Sir. I rise to support this Heso-
luhon. I have heard very carefully 
the spf'ech of my hon. friend, Profes-
sor D. C. Sharma. I was Nonderin, 
whether 1 was hearing a s!)eech being 
dl'iivcred at a College Union. 

It is clear that even Within the 
Congress Party. the majority of the 
Members are in favour oC the with-
drawal of thl' DIH and the revocation 
of tht· Emergency. if oniy ~hcy l'Ol!ld 
be assured by the Home Mini5:tcr t hR~ 
it would bl:' possible for him to run 
the show without its aid. Again alld 
again we learn from the papcr.~ that 
within the Congl''-'ss ranks thl're .. I e 
discussions about this. Over months 
these discussions have ranged and W(' 

learn that there is Lin Qverwhcimill,:! 
majority on their side in favour of 
lhp removal of th(' E'mergency and the 
DIR. But wmehow or other they Cire 
again persuaded to allow the Home 
Ministry and the Government to C~\lT:'o' 

on with this infamous piece of le,gis-
lation on their statute book. 

·Suprf:>me Court advocatt'S, 1,1I'ge 
nu'tnber~ of them. h~lve also favnul'('d 
its withdrawal and their presidf'nt.. the 
ablest of thf' Supn'me Court advo. 
c~:tes, has eondemned thi!! Govern-
ment, because of this DIR. as a cOns-
titutional dictatorship. 
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Sir, in this House, during the c'e~.tc 
on the President's Address, aU the 
Opposition Parties were unanimous in 
supporting the amendment that was 
'moved by me and my Party in thi:; 
House favouring the removal of the 
D.l.R. Now, under these circumstan-
CPS, one would expect the hon. 
Home Minister to rise in his Stout to 
.say, late though it is, that hp is pre-
pared to accept this Resolution. But 
we know that he is not yet ready to 
do so. Why? }~or what interest" 
·Can it be said that this Emergency 
and the law in favour of it and all the 
powers that the Government haa h~k
en for themselves have been used to 
good purpose during the past years? 
Only this morning We discussed it. In 
Kerala. my hon, friend was unwise 

.enough to rush in where angels would 
have dreaded to tread. to swoop down 
on a lar,ge number of Left Communists 
and to put them in jail in 5uth bon 
irre~ponsible manne-I, according to me; 
and holding t hl' position thllt he diu, 
one would have 101OU.lIht that he 
would not have behaved in that nlan-
nero But he did. He put th~m all in 
jail. He found his particular Act so 
"",elY cOIlV('nient fol' him. And ""hat 
-,.\'cre the results'! Did they redound 
to the credit of the country or or the 
Congress Party OJ' of the demo<:l ~('y 
that we have established here in this 
country'! No. Sir. The results },av:; 
proved quite condusivelv what _I ('.:10-
~itous mistake the HO'.n"e Minislt'r ha~: 
made in the application of tho:> D.l.R, 
Afterwards, many of the Chief Minis-
tprs have found themselve!" \'t~ry 

happy in applying this to all ..:nrl 
sund;y for various offences, utrf'rICl'S 
which have nothing to do with th.· 
Emt'rg(~nl'Y. offenc(,s which have noth· 
ing to do with any ideas or acti\"itips 
connectc,d with patriotism or the' Inck 
of it and yet it Wfl~ so mi.sused by all 
,f them. and no wonder. whpn m~' 
f.(,,'. friend was thinking of with-

drawmg this, hf' felt bound 10 ask aIJ 
th<' Chief Ministers to came over here, 
La makt> 8 pilgrimage once again to 
Delhi. in order to advise him as to its 
withdrawal. 

Sir. same of OUf Members were say· 
ing. in the other House, I think. 3nd 

(Re •. ) 
in other places also and even whhlll 
their own Party, that he had no "·.r-
rant to send for these Chief Ministcu 
because it was not within their pfO-
vince, it was entirely the Centliil 
Government's responsibility, and yt"t 
they had to call them. Why? It is 
because, for their own good reasons, 
they have come to depend for their 
present power on the Treasury Bent'h· 
•• upon the goodwill 01 the Chief 
Ministers and the Chief Ministers luwe 
fOHnd it a very useful instrument in 
this and therefore. they wanted tQ 
consult th{l'm, as they havl' become in-
direct masters of themselves, befort" 
they could take any action at all. To 
this pitiable position, the Union Gov-
ernment has reduced itself. Why 
~hould the Chief Ministers agree with 
the Union Govertrment when they find 
it so very convenient to take hold 'Jf 
anybody and everybody without Qny 
hindrance, without any difficulty. 
without any inhibition, .... ithout "UI).' 
necessity h) have to consult whether 
they .re impinging the fundamental 
right~, without having to consult Whf~. 
ther they are going aglliIUlt tht' fllnUa-
mental rights or the Directive Prin-
ciples or even the human righls? 

Sir. I was on<.'c a de-tenu, On tv .. 'o 
occHsions, I wus taken as D drte:1u, 
For years and years I was kept tht.'l'~ 
and for 'month~ I was not allowed to 
have cOl'I'cspondenc:c ('ven with my 
wife. We were simply being t05se:d 
over from one State to Hnother. flom 
pillar to posl. I know what tho ri~ul" 
~re of being n dch'nu But u1 lea:.;t, 
('ven then. we were told why W(' WH'(' 
taken in, Now, thf'n~ is nothin~ uf 
that kind at nIl: thf~n' is no need t,) 
serVl' any notic(' ginng tht~ r('asnn~ 
why anybody is being put 10 delcntiull: 
the·n. thrrt· "if' no llme·1imit. 'lnd 1If1 
chanre 15 ~iv('n to hav(' UIl)' or}(' of 
these distinguished lawyers to pl'!.Lid 
one's case in the Suprcmf' Court on u 
habea.r corpus petitIOn demending that 
one shOUld be produced befur(, lht:' 
court. None of these' thing!' nCl:d be 
done now; all that the Government OJ 

th(~ ad-ministration haM to do is to ~!fl 
mad one fine morning and then SHY 

tl,at 50-and-IO or .w:b-and-Iuch people 
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;;rc simply being taken mto u ... 
tody; neither Parliament nOr anybody 
el"" ran question the fiat of a mad 
Home Minister or a wise Home Minis-
ter. Often times. power makes even 
a wise man mad, and unfortunately 
that is so with so many of our 
friends. However good the Home 
Minis Ler is as a person, one could 
easiiy see what mischief power can 
do. By watching th,· political career 
of Shri Nanda hi'n"elf one could sec 
that personally he is a goOd man, but 
the moment he became the Harne 
Minister, he had gone mad, and when 
he got the DIR he had become mad-
der; now he finds it difficult; he is try-
ing his best to become sane-minded, 
but he finds it difficult to come back 
to the sane world of our common men. 
He would became a sane person only 
when he is shorn of these powers. 1 
do not want him to be driven out of 
the Home Ministry. but I want him 
to be rid of this power, of this cloak, 
of this kava cham which he has put 
On himself on the urging of devils. 
and not of gods. 

Mr. Chalrman: May I .. k the Hom,' 
Minister to reply to the debatl' at 
"bout 4.30 p.m. so thot he rould take 
about 25 minutes'! 

Shrl Nanda: Yes. 

Mr. Chairman: Again, I would say 
nne thing to hon. Members. There 
are hllrdly about 40 minutes left, and 
then' are <.1 number of Members who 
are wanting to speak. If hon. Mt:''m-
bl'I'.S would lukE' note of that. ptrhapR, 
a large!" number of MC'mbcrs :ottlcl 
be ~\('c(f.TlmodntE'd. 

Shrlmati Lakshmlkanthamma tKha-
mmam): May 1 bing one thing to your 
notice and for your consideration? Wf.' 
find that the sa"me Members arc speak" 
ing on the Home Ministry's Demands. 
on t he resOlution regarding Kcral. 
Proclamation end thE' sume Members 
get a ('hance to speak On the privatf.' 
M~nbers' business also. 

Mr. Chairman: It is likely that th~ 
hon. lady Member may get a chance. 

Defence of India Act (Res.) 

,,' t1'fm ~~: !T11'rtrfu' 
~~, irn ~ f.fWr '!'f or' I 

~ ~ 'f~ ~~ iT ~T ~ I ~'f 
fuit~~'I>T~~f'f;if,~q'f;T 
~~~;r;\'fm;;rrirl 

Shri Harlsh Chandra Mathur: The 
question of external aggression and 
internal security has hardly anything 
to do with this party or that party. 
This question of emergency and the 
powers under the DIR which have a 
relevance only to the external aggres-
sion and internal security is a matter 
for just the same concern for any 
Pi..rty in this House. A:s I !ubmittr.d 
the other day, it was with the wiUin~ 
support of all sections of this House 
that we had adopted these provisions. 

1 would have very much welcomed 
this resolution if it had come about a 
couple of months earlier. I ~y this 
cnly because I wi.h to teU my 
han. friend Shri Surendranath 
Dwivedy, the Mover of the resolutior., 
that the death-knell of the DIH anrt 
the emergency was rung on 20th 
April this year, when in the Executive 
We discussed this matter and crrffie to 
the definite conclusion that We ~hou Id 
do away the eme.r.gency and the DIH, 
and it was in consequence of tht., dis-
cussion which we had been l"arryin~ 

on in the party for a consideraHe 
time. as Shri Ranga had rightly P()I11-

ted out, that we had come to a ('erta i " 
conclusion on that day, and thal dC:'i-
sion had already been takC'n. 

Now let Us not feel thi;1t what the 
Home 'Minister has announced in thIS 
House is the end of it. It does ~onc('rn 
the Chief Ministers also. and I think 
very rightly so. It is not that th<:_ 
have, as Shri Ranga has said to take 
th£' decision. It is un a1l-India deci-
sion which has to be taken by 1 he 
Central Government in con~u1tali(Jrl 

with Parliament. But the Chid 
MiniRters are the implementinji!: autho-
rities, The Chief Ministers ha'n' h(~('n 
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implementing, and, therefore, they 
had to be consulted, not in re-
gard to whether we should do 
away with the emergency or 
not, but with regard to the diffi-
culties that may be there, and the 
5teps which have got to be taken. So 
far as that part is concerned, I think 
that there should be no grouse at all. 
Let Us balance the things. There 
should be no complaint and no grouse 
if the Home Minister asks the Chic! 
Ministers to come and consults thl"nl 
on particular issues. It would be 
absolutely wrong not only it the deci-
sion i:--; not taken by the Centre but 
even if it is permitted to appear t htlt 
the decision is not taken by tlw 
Centre. 

It is our responsibility as guardian:..; 
to see to it that decisions arL' taken 
and corrC'ct d€'cisions arE" taken by the 
Centre. 

I would advise the Home Ministt'r to 
sit with thl' Opposition Leaders ,IS 
well as certain members of his own 
party to discuss all the aspects and 
sec what are the difficulties in th~ 

way of imml~iately I'evoking 1hc 
DIR. Then we will have to hammC'l' 
out a course of action. On the ques-
tion of national interest, nobody, eithel 
on this side or on the other, would 
refuse the Home Minister any remed-
ies for the genuine difficulties which 
we may have to face. But I would 
make it clear tu the hon. Home Minis· 
ter that the decision which he has al-
ready taken, at the instance hath of 
the Party as well as of the Opposition, 
is not the end of it at alL 

Shrl SareDdranath Dwlvedy: It is a 
haphaz&rd decision. 

Shrl Harlsb Chandra Mathur: That 
was what could immediately be done. 
That w.s the decision which could be 
immediately taken without any dim .. 
culty. Now it they have certain dUlI-
rulties in the border or whatever it 
13, let us make an assessment of it. 
After all, when the difficulties arc in 
connection with the maintenance of 
internal security. there is no realon 

(Res.) 
why you cannot take everyone into 
conHdence and discuss the thing. 

Shri Chatterjee talked about a con-
vention. Even they as a matter of 
fact had come to a certain conclusion 
which was subject to certain provisos; 
they also never came to the conclu-
sion that it should be done away with 
immediately and without conditions. I 
have been one who hns been askintl 
for the revocation of the emcr~Cn{'Y 
and the DIH imml'diately. But If 
there sl'e things which til£' other :;:i(i(l 
has got, if there 8r~ diffiruiti(>s whic!l 
the administration can put b{'(ol'e U~ 
or if the legal profeFision has any SUI-:. 

gestions to make, it is for the Oppo-
sition leaders 8R well at; for Govprl1-
ment to sit together nnd discuss llwm 
and cO'me to cC'nnin conclusions ~(. 

so thot we reach an agreed conclu-
sion in the matter. 

I do not think it is correct tn go inl0 
extraneous discussion and !'By ~.hat 

because the Congress Party want!'l to 
win the ele<-tion through the ino;;tru· 
mentality of the DlH, it want. to re-
tain the emergency. There is nothing 
more abRurd than this. There are PC-f)-
pIe in the Congress PartY-I can fis .. 
sure the House and my friends silting 
in the Opposition-who would never 
like to go to elections if they are not 
free, fair and indeppndent election~. 
(Interruptions) . We have ,one 
throug,h them three times and we will 
do ~o for the fourth time (InteTYUp-
tion.~). If my hon. friend is so much 
at it, may I ~ay that even in spite ot 
the present difficulty and .11 'he 
trenchant criticism ot the party, when 
an intellectual opinion poll WIiS taken, 
It wa~ v~ry much in favnur of t~lI' 
Cong!,~g Porty? Only 18~t monl il 
this was taken. It was not the Con· 
gress which took the poll. So l(~t IJS 

not cloud the issue (lnterruptiom). 
Let us not cloud the major issue by 
unnecessary extraneous lhlnes being 
brought in. 

Sbrl Surendranath Dwlvedy: On 
this qUefition, let us 10 to the pol!JII 
and flnd out whether the CongreS3 
enjoys majoTity support for the cun .. 
tinuatiOn ot the emergency. Let him 
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accept this and let us go to the peo-
ple of India and tlnd out whether 
they want th(> C'mergency or not ... 

Mr. Chairman: Order, order. Every 
hody Iward the hon. Member with 
rapt attpntion when he was c;;peakini. 

Shri Surendranath Dwivedy: 1 "m 
sorry you are not correctly in1erpl'et. 
jng it. This is a mutual interruption. 
It is dOlle. 

Mr. Cbal'man: A word or Iwo by 
way of interruption is in order, hU1. 
not a spt.'l'ch fol' n minute or two. 

Shrl Surendranath Dwivedy: 'lOll 
ha\,{' nut taken it in the right "pirit. 

Shri lIarish Chandra Mathur: Wh"t 
is the opinion poll which my hall. 
friend wunts to tak£'? The Pnmc 
Mini!'tcr hcr~clf has mi:lode a clear and 
cutegorical statement to us and to 
those outside that she does nut wUlll 
thE" emergency to continue if it is pos-
sible. My hon. friend. Shri Nanda, 
has been absolutply clear in his mind 
about it and that was why Shri 
Dwivcdy who moved the Resolution 
was speaking with tongue in his 
cheek. He knew what the views of the 
Home Minister are and how the HO'tnc 
Minister's mind is working, that he 
has tried sincerely and conscientiously 
for revoking the emergency. 

Shrl Surendnuath Dwivedy: Then 
accept the challenge. Let that be the 
test. 

Mr. Chairman: No dialogue like thi •. 

Shrl Harlsh ChaDdra Mathur: Thel'c 
Is no questicm of arguing on this. We 
do not even need any goading in this 
matter. It is a question to which we 
have given consideration and come to 
III certain conclusion. A. I said, the 
death-knell of the emergency was 
.ounded on 20th April. That is a fact. 
This is definitely a fact, and we arc 
«oing ahead about it. There is no 
need to further inHuencinl the Gov-
ernment, becau.e the Prime Minister 

Defence of India Act (Res.) 

tolls us not only in confidence but 
als::I outsidc, so also the 1I::me MlIllS· 
ler. The only Question left is: what 
are the defficulties ,,-hich have got to 
be sorted out? And they mu:-;t bf' 
sorted out in consultation with th! 
leaders of the Opposition as well LI~ 

with the legal luminaries and m('fll-
bers of the party. Let us not nnport. 
I submit again, other comdd2rations 
in this matter. This is a nation",1 
nlattcr in which party con.sider,1tions 
havt· little to play, and they ;;;hlluld 
not bl:' permitted to go into it. 

J!f:T;:1l", ~ 'll. il11T fif> ''l'1 
fiiq-l1' 'l7 I 8 lfR 'f>T <tf'faT'f if 
it ~ ~!-l"'f "IT'll .rr I 01f q< ofi 
;r,:-q ~t Iq'T '3'~ TTfT if ~>t >rTT-f 

T¥f ~'1 it ~<m'" it '3'OTi':1"Ilf ~ 
f<!;ir ot 1 '3"'l' ~ \!TB- ~1Rt mr-;r 
it ~ 'IT f.l; I!j'; 1!T-m iff'h!T~T i1' o;rr 
'In; ~ m-r ~, "'f>T '" 1!TmT "" 
~~~l lff!T~" 
~;i<ft rn:r oft 11m "" '!.T.~flf 
f'f"lT 1T1IT Iq'f '3"'l'i!; ~ i1' I!j'; \ITT'!'! 

~1'3'>ft~~."., ~'~'Il1 

qjn!Tl1'T 'IT fif ~ ,.f.l; iIQ<! 1fl''IW mTt'l 
~~~'r"'lRfi"""'f>TI!'\,,"~ 
~ '{Of w{rqT ,,"!iiT'I lfiT>t it ~ I 
~ ~ ifl ~ ~ f.l; 'Iil' lRfi ;;rl ~ 
{II' ~ it 'I <ft '3"'l' ~, 'I '3"'l't m, 
;rt ~ ~r rot it, ~ ~Ot '3"1 

~ "" ~ ~ itt mftql iff 
"'f>Tt v-r.r '!if f'RI I 'ROf "'"'" it 
~itf.rol;;;rr~fif~f<m'l 
lf1f[it~.m~itt~itmit 
f.m'I fiI;In ~ ~ ~ ~ m iff 
Im'f f!!;'fT~ I ~~ ~~on:3I't~. 

~ ~ ~ ~ .rA 'I>"!T ~if 
'IT, ~ "'''' oi<ft <lfT '1~ if, <M ~ I 

~ ~ ~ mg;r m;:- ~ ~ 
it, ~ft~~If,"~~ 
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~ '3"'f !ffi!.n 'I>5T 'IT :a-qif; m it 
'f6 orm ~ I ll'mIq if; 'J;1j1f >t.fr 
if .n ~ ~ ~ lfllT'f ~ ~ 

~ lf7 wl<fi ~ .R 'ItT itiIT ~, 

~~~'lllf.t~r"lTil'ilT~ I 

~ 'f'iIT"f '301<IT 'IT f., ":~ <'!T~f ~ 
i!Tll' olJff O<'f OTr '31'I'iT JffTif l!'IIH 
""'!:'1 if; wif1T'! flJT'l'ffT f'!>lIT 'lIlT. 

~1'ffif "~m 'f~;rTif 'IT ,!i!Tr 
it I wr "'" ,!if; t I JfJf~ if>ll' ~, 
wr 'll'T'f1 i!T'l or;;;ft ~r.n: I 

llit 'I,! f~ ":1j1f ll'<ir oft if 
.rr "ffl7 f<:1'fT ~ -a-'f1:r iT ~ >fiWf 

~ir ~ I <it ft m~~iff ~I 
rw,;;rr JfiWf Q'jl r. fif> 'J;1Pl l1'orl ;ft if ~ 
ril' m <iT~ f~ ~ ~. 'fI1 f~ 

'ff. ~f,f ;;wfr~, ''f~ 'f;:t ~'f ~r.r 

~, 'f' 'f'f ~ 'I"T if; fip'lTIn i!Tr I 
<it ~ ~ 1\1>RT "ITil'iIT R fif> or'f l<'f'fT 
~~'I"T~~l'fln'1ft!l'l7f 

iTWrt~~~T'IlfT~l'fln' ' 
~ im ~ r. fif> Rif; fiIorTq; 
~rrn 'Ilfr or ff"t!l'n im IT'll' ~ t fif> 
'!lfI ~ Of'fmm m if'Wf r.r.1fI>rr 
l'fln'!if;~~i!Tr;;rrwri 
'lTWlf~~'liTif'Wf~~ 

l'fln') ~<m~!l'mft!if; '!lfI 
":if> ~ _JfT ,.-m 'It W ,.-m 
~ ~ ilr 'I"T~:if1'f it ~ 116 
'f'f'!f.t if; ~ 'flIT 'IT f'f' l'f ff1:l "', 
~~1ftlf~~W~~ 
(fl 'IfTff ~ 'I'TT" it ~ 'I ...r.t '!§: 

'l'v-t, ~ 'Itt'! lIT f'f'ffif Wr :if1'f if 
~ 'It'fr ' 

1IT(f '!fit 'fir ~ 'r~-"«T >il if; ~~i on 
.n1!lT'l"'ft,.,.".t, 0>rit'J:'l~ f~ 
'1ft g '3"'f ~ if; !l'N ,.-m 
'!~ >it W ~ vrm M 
~~1Il'¢, ~m~ 

Defence of India Art 
(Re.,) 

'IIIT<'f 'I{t ~ I im ~ 'f~ H", Jfrnf 

~ ~'1 it 'f"..mif 116 lI't ~ 
~ JfT'I>TT ~ lrI"if !l': ~, m.n 
~.,. o;flffifif it \1l ~"f ;;rr m, ~ 
~'f ~ Tr.f ~ lIT 'ItT; lJf ~ 
If.1 f~iITTT if; ;rn' iroT ~ on ~ 
"'!f'lf'I'R ~ on ~ ~if 
flrrim.- ~i;' '.ftlffll ,!UfA 11'17:, 
'ff.mf'l'<;rir~f~'ftOTr. m 
lff. 'lTft ~r;': :a-oiiif G:I OTT I ~'f 
'1'li>;'f~~i!Tr":'f>~TiflfT'f~T:ir~i:i "I, 
~ '!'I >rfr 'f1I:rif 'liT 'RT "'"' ~ I 

..w 'l"m"fT': ii 'Ii\' lRfl if; ~FT ,!'fi;rt 
~iff "ITil'iIT ~ Jff,fnr.; if: ~-",;;ft, 
lff~ :;.iIi! 'Tm ~ ~'l1Wr "{t f.rnr 
r.;, <it 'fi\' ":'" ~,.. f'f'!'lflf :;IT" 'fftrf>! 
if; 'ffll'i! ~, ft 'l"'1 ~Titq'r ",r 'Trf<I'l 
~ ., f.rn: ~'IT7 ~ I 

~'fT 0'1' <'!Til ""r, 'ff. l1'-ir ~ <'!Tit 
~ W 'lJ~ ~ _'fTT'f" ""r f.i:i Jf'fr<'r 

~ ~ .m-r f>!ilrrrr 1ft ":"', ":'f> ,.,.". 
.n ~ >mi 'fT G:I ~ ~ 'TTfi!'f 'I"T it. 
~~.'TT lfi\' ~ Jf11t~;mRT P : 

16 hr.; 
!l'N !l'N if.t ~ >iT ~ >TT fllf, 

'IfTff 'Pm 'I'TT" if; ~ 'Ii\'.n-Rt 
'f;'tm~~l';n'~rrl!f", ..=t1f 
nit "'" ~ I ,!i\' 1l'it >ir if; m 
i!Tr '"' JfT'ft ~ Pfr ":'Ii 'fT'Wt ~~ 
~ it IT"T Nitifr RlIl 'flIl' 

'" ~ lIiPfi 'f;'t Nitifr RlIl l'fln' 
W l'f 1ft" If1ITT ""'"., I(fTT ,...""r 
~ ~ m- 11;' u Iff ~ 
'I1t l'I'6rnr • 'Illi'!ft 'liT it JI'TOf'IT "fTJrrr 
~..=t1fm~m-'ri~ril" R 
;r om fi!; 'IT7?f ~ 'I'TT" it ~ 
m i!T'f it l'f'fi ~ 'fflT ~ 
fi!; 'f" q;n- "lit ~ I "'I'1"I1'fuiT if 
wn-t,,","if~fi!;~~ 
~ II'lit it ~ m- w ~>: 
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[>;[r If,! f.;rlf~] 

~ ~ 'IT j?;) 'A>?IT ~ f~ o9"If rnfO ~ 
glfl7T ?IT'l' q-r .,.r?IT m, 'fll" ;;f"f ~ ~ 
.r,) iI'~ ~ itit I 

tJ;~ ij"rq; 'IT q-'liT"f '!iT fl:q-f<f ~, 

q-rq- ilTij" ~ ~ ~ ~'f<m 'liT lfl?IT If<f 
'TT1ir, q'lf"f ",r "I<f 'Inr) m, ~S' 

;it 'fij" IfT1it m, 'i;«l:r ""Ii ~'f ~it 
~ fiI; >rmT~ if; 'r6"-q',ft .,.f if; "f~ij; 
<tt lfRf ~ 4,4 >ItT 5,5 Fr"fH "f'tm 'liT 
IWT"?IT filr"fTllT "fFn ~ ;;i1 'fir mfiI-' "" 
'lIlT ~ ~? ft 'ril-q'<ft ~ ~ITT f~ 
~it 'lit iIT, 'RTi<ffir'f fffi ~ fifO 'IlHi'f 

,!,~lT ""'!:'f 'liT r"q-lI'rlf ~ ~iT I 
'O~iit 'f~ 'qf "'~ ~ fifO 'f,,.ro mWj".r« 
q-). q',.f ~ 'liT iit"" lfq-;rr o'l'fij'fT 

'fo~:r ij"T ft 'O'f it .,.r'f'fr "r~lfr, tl'hrr 
~i\' ~ '!iT ilTij" 'fo~ ~ ;;i1 '1.r~~ 
mll,,",f oft f'f. 'f;;r.r« q-fll'IiT« 
~ ~ 'O'fIIi'r 'f<'f.m ,..,-rit ~ <l!!T itd 
~, ;;i1 'lIlT f'fo'ff q'iiff if; "f~ij; 'fof ~mf 
'liT 0lf)?IT ~i\' ~it i\'",HIIf' ~ it "'foa-
~ ? 

~ ~ :;nr ~ '!iT fl:'if<f ~, 

'q'l"f<f it "f)lf 'I"< .g ! <IT q'<ft wn: 
~ ~at 'fI!T3I' if; mit~, ~, 
q-i'f Hr, ;;[tifT 'fo) f .. ""rit 'f.r ",rlf ~, 
rT'flffllrf m, fil;lfor .. <ff 'R <l!!T lIOfR 
~ -iT 'fll" 'lIlT ~ ~vT !!T1f.t ~ 
Ifi'\' 'Ilr ft lff'f'lT 'iIT(t?IT ~ ? 

''If r.,.~it ~ ~ ~ oft lf~ 
,qr ~ It 'flflf<lT ~ A; q~ iIgl! ~ 
lf~ ~ m, ~, Ifil lit ~f"lm: '1>1: 

~ ~I<m-<m:m<r~~ 

~ flf \f1f l'f 'I1T ~lf "t{\' ~;r ~ 
~~!~lf~~ J; I ~'" 
~ ~ if; ~ 'f1fV q'fflfij" if; 1111[-

>m! ~ it .'1" ~ I :;nr ~ ""'" Ifil 
~ 'lIT ~ ~ <IT 'O'f Ifil "'" ~ '!"" 

Defence of India Act (Res) 

flflff '1'fr ~ Ifi\' !l'If~ ~ 'fiT q-r<lT ~ ? ft 
'iIT~<lT ~ flf ~'fi iff7- 1l' 'r;O; q',fr oft 
~fT>rl1 

Shri Nanda: Where is that? 

'1i 1f,! f.r1f1i If~ f'l\,"ff Ii' ~ I 
'RTq- if; ltf 'fr<t". il'1l ~ I 

Shri Nanda: We shall deal with it. 

'1i 1'1'" f"l'1fli ~'ff"ftJ; ~'f m-U 
"f:;rT q-; 1J~-f<r'iIT-n;l I 'O'f ~ f;R!{'f ~ 
fiI; f'[iif~r !!Tir'lf if; If<(fTlf 'liT ~ ~ 
m, Ifi\' q''f<~r;fT'f ff'ffij" tJ;~ fif"f~"f 

~qfi 'iff:;r if'f 'lifT ~ 'O'f'lit V-T;f I 

'qHij" ,!,m "'11'" <tt 'liTt :;rH(l "~f 
~ '3'!l' 'liT IJ!!TCij" ~ij; qi\' tJ;~ ~.,.t<fiif 

'liT m, "f'1'f<1r, f~It'i![?IT If.T 'ffi'[T<r"'T 
itw it 'fTlflf ;p I 

Mr. Chairman: Shrimati Lakshmi-
kanthamma. Five to six minutes. 
She need not repeat the arguments 
already placed before the House. 

Sbri Lakshmlkant.bamma: Some 
Members place the same arguments 
before the House off and on. 1 want-
ed neW persons to &e given a chance. 

Mr. Chairman: It is for everybody; 
not for you only. 

Shrlmati LaksbmlkanOuuama: Mr. 
Chairman. Sir. Shri Dwivedy said that 
the police are trigger-happy. I would 
like to bring to the notice of tbe HoWIe 
under what difficult circumstances the 
poliCe have to discharge their duties. 
If we read the papers and see the re-
ports. We find that near Delhi Bome 10 
police officers were beaten like any-
thing and they were taken to the hos-
pital; there are examples where they 
are stoned and at some placel. they 
are attacked with arrows and in some 
other places petrol or some other li-
quid is poured over them. In demo-
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cracy. just a~ WE' have the right to 
di~('hargE:" our dutiel' to thl" public, 
:,wd to prcservt.' dl'mocracy, they aLfio 
h01v(, the right und the duty to pro-
tF.'ct the lIVl'S and prop('rtic~ oC indi-
\ !dllills an,d tbe public. 

It is nut a~ though Wt.' \\'ant th(' DIR 
or the emergency to cuntinue for a day 
lunger than it is IH .. 'cC'ssarr. Os the 
Primp Mini~tel'. in her fir.st major 
sjJPcch, has said in this House. 

After that fJSsurance of the Prime 
Mini~ter, sO roan,v steps have been tak-
en .in each State. In my own Slgle of 
Alldhr:.t Pradl'sli, all llwSl' detallH'd 
UT\lil'f" DIR induding the I('ft C'om-
munlst~ have' bCl'n rl'lel::l.sed in spite of 
flit' fact that t{)~ay it is not as though 
1hpre is no threat to our cuuntry. The 
opposition members shouted wher .. the 
tnrt:'c Nagru; in the j£>cp were not 
II:rrested and a~ked v.·hy thcy were not 
arrested and why those documents 
werc given to them. But when som~
hody is arrc«ted, they agam ask, why 
hav(' you arrC'sted him'? Who is to 
oC'cide undf'r what circumstanct"s any-
body should be arrested in thf' illte-
l"l":-it of T"J!t i(lnal :,,('curity? 

Shrimati 1tenu Chakruvartty I Bar-
rackpore); Wh,· DIH? Why not take 
artion under the ordinary criminal 
laws? 

Sbrimatl Laksb"lluulthamma: Why 
did you support the DIR when it was 
1irst pn~claimed here? Even then thC' 
ordinary laws WE"re there. There is 
no ('hange in the situation. From thE' 
Deft'nee MInister's statement, from the 
Prt'sident's Address a.nd from. reporti 
from border areas, It i.~ clear that the 
huild-ull of th~ Chinese i. more than 
in U162. They are dumping arms, am .. 
mllnition~ and modern types of weap-
ons all ~Iong the border. Pakistan 
has gone .gainst the Tashkent decla-
ration and the..., i. the Peking-Pind! 
axis. With al1 this threat to our bor-
ders. if our friends indudinll Prot. 
Rang. certify thnt th" l"ft communi-
.. t~ are patriots, we have to lit up and 
think what i. to happen to this eoun-
';63 (ail LS-·.}' 

(R" •. ) 
tr~·. Is it on certain principlt!S and 
having regard to tlw jnt(H'('~ts of na-
hom,' ;o;c('ul"ity that "'t' takl~ dl'cisions 
from time to time' or i~ it onl\' un the 
hah-cd to ('t'l'tain p8rtif~s that 'we tuke 
deci~ionJ;? 

DIR was not misused. When Mr. 
EMS Namboodiripad was makina 
statpments pre-judicial tn the interests 
of the security of this country, oppo-
sition members said, how i, this man 
.110\\,('d to mO\'(' about and talk M he 
likes':' Only aftt'r a vcry long tl1nt' he 
was 81T{'Stl'd. In Andhru. whut kind 
of treatmen~ was given to Mr. Sunda-
ra,yya, the renowned left romnmrWst 
leader? W. kllo\\' from the While 
Paper and other rcports about the 
activities of the' left communist5-dia-
playing of Mao', photo. acid bulb 
ta~cs and so on. Only when th~ 
government was fully t'onvinced about 
their activities. they wt're Dl'r('sted. 
When MI'. Sundarayya was ill in Jail, 
he wa:" allowed to go to MOACOW for 
treatmpJ1.t. Wh~n hf' I"('tllrn(~d. he WH.I 
r(>lea~ed. Tht·J'(' IS not 8 singlt~ lea 
communist in jnil in our State 

We h~arn from I"t'port~ that ~o ma~ly 
S'ubvcl'.''1v(' activitil"s "'rt' Jloin~ in Wt.· ... t 
Be-~al. 'Pr(2l-mf.'ditRted, pn'-planned, 
with the help, in;o;pil'liIljun and inotiga-
tion ot the Chip.est.'. T)wy arc phm-
ing to ("ut dOWn communJ('ations by 
attacking vital installations, raiJwilYs, 
~ignal equipmpnt, tC'le('ommunic'ntionM, 
ptr., so that th<-y can ~ell(" pOWf"t. 

Shri Daji was speakif\ll! about the 
peopte. Which poop Ie. I a,k~ The 
,i[uond .. ~lemE'nts, the anti-social peo-
ple, arc these ttl(' pt'rKons whom he 
Cf Jl~ the ('omOlOn people~ I (· ... n )1ay 
with aU confidence thut the people or 
thl~ Country will 9C(' to it i ~lOJl d~m(,

cracy is p;ot('cted from tJu.' handt; of 
a few people who dO not beHevl' In 
democracy. The ,.evocation of the 
em~rgehcy d"pt'nds on the behaviour 
of China and thf' Left Communist. in 
this country. It i!i not in. OU!· hands. 

SIIri II ......... & ..... 11 ,Manjer;);' 
Mr. Chairman. Sir, I strongl)' support 
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lShri Muhammad Ismail] 
the Resolution that is placed before 
the House, demanding: the revocation 
of the "mergency and the Dder.cc of 
India Rule,. At the outset, I would 
make a proposal, a dt:·mand and a r~
quest. J have' ht.'l'n trying to put for-
ward this idea for the past <:everal 
weeks, but I did not get any oppor-
tunity tu spcC:lk in the Hous~ On. such 
subjects. Th<-refore, I will nOw put 
jo)'wClrd thi!'i Idea, this request Rnd 
thl:-; dt'mand, which is that the Gov-
ernment must appoint a ('ommittee 
comdsting uf high judicial personl"'..el 
to inquire into the causes of arrests 
that were made under the Defence of 
India Rules, to find out whether there 
was any evidence--r.ot to speak of l~Vj
d('nc('-·-whf'1her tht're wo~ any justi-
fication. whether there wa:-: any strong 
Ruspu .... ion or lIW 1(1 fi(lf~ or dangerous 
tlCtifJl1 on the piJrt \J[ these people-tlior 
justifyit'.g their arrests. If the ideal 
of dt'moc:ra("y is still left in our coun-
try and ir then' is propel' and consti-
tutIOnal respect foJ' the freedom of the 
pf'ople. such a t.'ommittce must be ap-
pointed. wh"ther the Government 
accepts this Resolution ur not. Most 
probably from what I have been wit-
ne~sing in tht' House, th€ Resulution 
may not be al'l'epted by ell' (iovern-
men!. But whether t.hey accept it 01' 
not. this Committee which I am now 
pr()posing must be appointed in the 
interes.t of the people and in the 1nte-
H'gt of the fr£'edom of the country. so 
as to rt'Jo:tore the ~ense of security in 
VD:>t sections of people in the cour.tI"Y. 

How wer£, the DcfpnC'(' or !ndia 
Rules admmistered? W.re they ad-
ministC'rC'd, for onE" thing. by l"@'~pon

~ihl(' officials undE"r tht> direct control 
of t'ven thE' State Goverf'lments? ThP 
Ch ief Minist!'rs and thr administra-
t("lr~ und('r them WE're the agents of 
th,' Centre. so Iar as the Defenc. of 
Innis Rule~ w(>re con(~erned. But, 
th,-n. they have n.ow turned .. 

Mr Cbairman: He should conclude 
now 

Defence of India Act (Res.) 

An hon. Member: He has just 513:'-
ted. 

Shri Muhammad Ismail: am 
having this chance of speaking aftf~r 

so many weeks.. Every time I hav~ 

been trying to eaten the eye .. 

1\lr. Chairman: I would request him 
to resume his scat. There is hardly 
any time Jeft. This debate has to 
close 5 Or 10 minutes before 5 Q'Cluek 
so that the other Resolution can be 
taken up. Because Shri Ismail had 
not spoken earlier, 1 have accommo-
dated him. Now he shOUld conclude. 

Shri lIluhammad I.m. il; It!', 
matter of cUI~ideration on your purt 
to have ,,}lowed rot' to speak because-
I wa~ nut ~peaking previously, but con_ 
sideratIOIl ought to have been :-hown 
to me 'because I have got a particulaJ..· 
point of VIew to repl"eSl'nt befure the 
How~e.. That ha~ not been shown to 
me and that is very unfair to me, bl-
eauc;(' 1 have to put f()I'W8rd my .. idea. 

Mr. Chairman:: TherE' is" no' time. 

Shri Muhammad Ismail: So far ", 
the administration of the DJR is l'on-
ccrned, I do not think even the ChIt t 
Minister..!' of States wt"re responsible 
for many of those arrests. It i~ the 
constables, thf;' VIllage offiCl'rs, the 
volunteers of the ruling party and the 
volunteers of 1he partie!' which were 
fRvoured by the ruling party. who 
were r('spon~iblc fOI" those arrest9 .. 

My hon. friends ~pukc 01 scaven-
ger!' hAving bef:'n orrested in one p[;rt 
of our country. Mere working men .. 
labourers, wtlo have been working in 
a factory belonging to the public see-
tor faT seven or eight years, who were 
very dutiful and loyal servan.ts, all 
of a .udden found them'elves out of 
job.. Wh~n questfoned they were told 
that in th(> interest of thc sPt""uritv of 
the cour.Jry they wer~ sent .~ay. 
?:fot because of the sPt"urity but, r SIIY, 
It w., because all of them belonged ft> 
one commu~jty, 1hat i'l'. the Muslim 
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comm~.mit)r i;t;,d that too in far away 
Andhra Pradesh which i~ not a border 
5talt' or anything of the sort. Yet, 
tlil..'Y found th('m~elv(."6 out of jobs. 

Thel't~ ul'c lJ}."I~tt1c('s where a colleclur 
h~...; bC<'n comnwnding the services of 
c:.'rt'IL). pt'upit, IJl the dc(cll(,c or waf 
('ffl.rt but tho~e pt'ople wilu were com-
m~nd(·d by thl' CnIlf"ctur' only the pre. 
Vj(lll!' da,;.' have bt."('n 3Ul'sh'd without 
tht' knowled.!H~ 1)( the Colle-dor. The 
Chief Minis1e:r!' or impurtant admini-
s\ :'aI01' . ..; did not know wh~,m th{'Y wt!re 
~1!Tf'~ting. They were only ~aying that 
t!l"~' dep('nde" upon th(> police for in-
formation. That is all that they could 
. c,~\~'. 'rtley did not go into the merit.> 
oi 1 I\(:, COl't', not in 3.1\Y f'ne single casC'o 

Ex-mmt. .. l!-rs have expresiil-d such 
ca,,·< of 1 he DIH being abused. Only 
t ~"I'.' 01hf'l' day two t"x-minis'ten; spoke in 
this HOtHW about how people's fre'-!-
nom wa~ taken away on very flimsy 
gruund!;. Tlwrefore 311 thf"se things 
must be gone into by a committee to 
reinstate and l't"storc 1he sense of I~
Turity amongst the cHitens 01 the 
C0untry~ 

Mr. Chairman: Dr. Singh vi. if he 
1-.; intcJ'e~1t'd in scpcaking for five minu-
tps. 

Dr. L. M. Slnrhvl: 1 will try to 
('ul1dude as soon as pos!'Iible. I have 
~, ·.uh .. tillll(' motion which I ha\"f' rna\'-
(lei lJud ~hit'h I am bound to slIpporL 

l'olr. Chairman: Only five minute~. 

lk L. M. Slnl1,,·;, If you want to 
~tl:'amroner the d~ate, you con do so 
i~ yoar jurisdiction. but even the 
Chairman does not have jurisdictJon to 
Ollst dehate altog(.1{her. 

~Ir. Chairman: Th... han. Minister 
·,';;Iuts half an hour {or his reply. 

Dr. L. M. ~tnll'l1vt: That you have 
Tcpt'st('d thr<-e trmes. 

Mr. Chairman: The hon. Mover has 
to ~et abomt IB minatea. We kave to 

l'()nclud(· the debate by fiVl! ml11utclii 
to fh'e when another Resolution ha~ 
to be moved. Kel~ping that il\ vjew. I 
u.~k you to gpeak if yvu are intCl'l-':Hed 
in spf~aking ftH' 1h"(' nltnutcs. 

Shri SHbiyan: I\by I speak? 

!\-lr. Chairman: Yes, fur five minu-
tes only. 

Shrt Sf'zhl~'an: Mr. eIlHU"man, Sir, 
the Resotutiu" brought forward by the 
hOI1. Member. MI'. S. N. D\'I.·lvf'dy, rf'-
quin-s tht' Rttc'ntlou oC the who]e Houge 
il'l't~~p('cti\'e of party affiliations. Tho:;e 
wh(1 b(·iiev(' in tilt! dt"lIlocratic rights 
of the COLIn try win support it . 

The fundumental question that hh 
to be considered is that t.he Proclama .. 
tion of Em(,!r~en.cy issued by tht- Pre-
sident undrl "rtide 352 of th(~ Con~ti ... 
tulion and the Order by Ihe President 
under article 359 (I) of tile Constitu-
tion. create two specific iSSUe!'. We 
sould not bother about the in.!crnal or 
external s£'curity. The mOle funda-
mental qut>stioll concerninJ;: this one 
is that thc!':e measures have got a two ... 
fold effect on the fundamental right> 
in the country bec8u!te these two mea .. 
~ures taken by the Government and 
the President have rombined effect. 

TIl(' first thinJ.! is that all rights of 
the citizens throughout the country 
under artide 19 (1 J oC the Constitution 
remain suspended. Secondly, the clti-
zen is debarred all over the country 
frum moving any court in respect 01 
the Infrmgement o( his right, uader 
arlicles 14. 21 and 22 of Ihe Constitu-
tIOn. That ig the whole qUl'stion. Not 
onty per.ons have been put behind the 
bars and trapped inaide thf-' jails. evt.·n 
the fundam('ntal righfs eruhrinl.:'d jn 
the Constitution have been put inlude 
the jaiL J cannot go to the court.. 
and move a writ. That is the buie 
ddN:'t in the Emer~ency hE'inll ('ontt-
nued even though thC're I!' no n",cl.!~sit1' 

for this. 

Some hon. friends who were apeak .. 
ing (rum th~ other .side. the rul:~ 
pany, !'tated that political bias haa 
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I Shri SczhiyanJ 
not entered into it and the police h~s 
not utilised these powers for other 
than legitimate use. 1 can quote only 
two judgments-one given by the 
Punjab High Court and the other by 
tht, Supn.'me Court. 

In the writ petition of Sham Lal and 
fOllr others, the Supreme Court, on 
th~ 11 th November, 1965, observed: 

"D.I.R. are not to be applied in 
cases of the type where the police 
for one reason or oth('r have been 
unable to get individuals adequ-
ately (·onvlct{·d." 

If they canllot cOI'!.\·jd a person, if 
they carmat prove in the <...ourt by du~ 
procc~s of law the chargf's made 
against any persoJ'l.., they immediah.'ly 
apply D.I.R. 

Also, Justice Bedi of Punjab High 
Court made the very same observation 
on the 22nd November, 1965. He 
said: 

"If the police for one reason or 
the other could not Get them con-
victed udequately under the law 
of the land, it does not mean thilt 
thE'Y should resort to the provi-
sions or the D.I.R." 

The Judg-e was constrained to make 
this obsE.·rvatiun bet'ause the Govern-
ment and the executive haVe all along 
been taking resort to the D.I.R. 
Whenever th~y want to put anybody 
inside the jail, they resort to tbe 
D.l.R. II they honestly feel that 
somebody is against the security of 
the country, let them bring forwlIrd 
a Bill. an anti-national Bill or a 
sedition Bill, whatever it is, and put 
it on the statute books. But the Que~
tion should be decided bv the court 
and not by the Home Minister. 

Therefore, the due process of law 
should be allowed to take place. 

Mr. Chairman: He should try to 
eonclude now. 

Dpjencf.' of India AC'l (Res) 

Shri Sezhiyan: Let Dll' here abo 
4Uutl' Shri A. K. S('n \\'ho waR rC';.;-
pOlls:ble for the introductinn of the 
D.l.R. He ha:; made a catl'goriC:r11 
statcml'nt now: 

"The Emergency mllst be with-
drawn because the purpost! for 
which it was introduced did not 
exist an" . morc. So far as the 
Chinese are concerned~ it is a con-
tinuous menaLe and s:,ouid bl:' 
tought out. If the Emergency 
is withdrawn.. no harm will bfl' 
caused to anyone." 

Therefore, it is high time that the 
GoYernm('nt withdraws this p.rn(·r'~('·1-

cy and th" D.l.R. 

Mr. Chairman: Hl' shouic! l"fll1duu" 
now. 

Shri Sezhiyan: Mr. l\'1.:',lwl" \\-u~ 
saying that the Congress Party is not 
going to uoe the D.l.E. for political 
ends. I quotp one more person who 
i~ a non-political person, who was 
the Illen Attorney General of India. 
While delivering Sir AlJadi Krishna-
swami Iycr Endowment Lectu.res at 
J\.ladras University, on 18th August, 
1965, Mr. 11. C. Sctalvad has this much 
to say: 

"The Congress Government at 
the Celltre had employed the 
Emergency powers to take over 
~tat(' admini~ration. to promote 
party interesL'i." 

This is the verdict of the ex-At-
torney Gt'ncl-a1 of lLldia. He has 
stated that Uw Party in power has 
utilised the D.I.R. for its own use 
and the- police is uti Using powers to 
put anybody inside the jail. 

Mr. ellalrm,",: He must conclude 
now. 

Shri SOllflltan: This is ugainst the 
fundamental right. This i5 unconsti .. 
tution,n, undemocratic. and this is II 
blot on our Constitution which should 
be removed not as early as possi-
ble. 
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Mr Chairman: II,... should resume 
his !-:eat now, 

Sbri Sezhiyan: The term "as t,'arly 
8S possible" is a V(>TY dubious term. 

1 say. Ihis ~h(\uld bt' immediatl·ly 
withdrawn, 

Dr. l,., 1\1. Singh"i: On a point ot 
order. I "protest ,"cry pmphatically 
that first you take an undertaking 
from Members 'bE"fore they rise to 
speak with pffect that they will 110t 
speak for mure than five m.inutcs and 
if they do pxceed, you can do nothing 
about it. This is most unfair, it I 
may say so. 

Mr. Chairman: Mny 1 know under 
what rule Iw i ... raisinll that point of 
order" Ll't him Quote the rule and 
then I will give him my ruling. 

Dr. I,. :11:. Slnrb"i: :liT. Chairman, 
I would like to know tht' rule under 
which you can demand tht" citation of 
fl particular rule whit'h has been vio-
lated, This i, the pl'actice of the 
H01l.o:;e '"that when time is ftxed, when 
instructions arE:' givC'n by the Chair, 
it ~~hould be followed by the Chair. 
ThP Chair is not entitled to ask for 
a undertaking in advance and if the 
Chair asks for it. it is bound to see 
that it is implemented. Thi~ i!' basic 
Hnd plain commonsense, if I may say 
so. 

Mr. Chainnan: I mav {ell th. hon. 
M(·r~ht·l' that it is abs~lutel\' in the 
hand:oo; of the ChRir to f(·gulate the 
time and to fix the time .. The hon. 
Minister. 

Sbrl Nanda: Mr. Chairman, Sir. 
in spile of the fact that here and there 
filtrong expressions were use-d but,. 1 
fE"cl. the genera) trend at discuSli.ion 
fUseloses very near unanimJty regard-
ing the approach in the inatter of 
how to deal with the question. the 
PTobiem of Emergency. Therdore. 
while speaking to the hon. Mover at 
the resolution. I wish to rOl'.very this 
to rum that realty then' is no occasion 

(R ... ) 
for me to join issut' with him, be-
C8U!'C' W(' a~I'CC in ~ubstnncl' and it is 
on that • .)a:.;i!l. that W(..l have alrt"ady 
moved forward, As Shri .D. C. Shar-
ma hus :-:tnted. that is the crux of the 
maHer. Whatf'Yer my hall, friend 
may urge again when he replies to 
1ht' disn.s:sioll. let us at le8~t under-
stand that on th{" (>:-;~t'nC'(" We! are 
agr('('d. ond f(~all.\' 1 h('I'c IS no question 
of any stronf:! di\'N'SWPCC on this 
majol' nHtionul i~sue, 

I rf>I'~dl that oc('a:-:ion, lhat grim 
day. whell this nntion tllcC"'d thp eha)-
lenf,!e from a foreil:'n poWE"r invnding 
the soil of this country. ~nd how at 
that tinw thi ... whole country. all thE" 
people or this lilnd raSP ill uni~on. and 
al.'-.:o in Parliament. witlwlll a ~in~lp 

pxc('plion. p\'cryonp. nil pi.tr1j('~ 311d all 
tht' :\1t'JlllH'I'S cst"ablis'lf'd it bf'yond Bny 
QuC'~tion for nll time that when it wa~ 
a qUl'~tion or the sc<·urity of tht" nation 
Or the defc'nct~ or this luuntr'Y tht're 
w('r(> no pil11ies, It \\'a~ Vf'ry hf'8rten ... 
ing', So, it WIl!' not any rt~('oune !o a 
pnrtiC'uh1l' Article 0' the Con~tjtulion 
or ~ome ~'pecial powers on whkh WP 

rdit'd. 'rhnt i!4 :::ubsidiar')' rind 8e<'lIn~ 

dary. Tlw main thing is that reservoir 
of p:lh'lotism whi('h was nh\·ioll~ tht'n, 
We !ihOJl1 hll\'p to draw a~uin, when-
ever that oc(,tI"lion ('om('~, on that great 
fund or good.will and uf dpep patrio. 
ti.c;:m or lhe ~:ople of this country and 
thc J'epn'Sf'nt<itl\'("S here in PurJiul1lt'flt, 
Th":lt is ~ojng to he our ~h('~t·ilIlChoT. 
Tht"reforE'. there i5 no ~rp.at In!li~tence 
on adhering to an~' Olll' clause or the! 
other, A,. 1 Rtate-d hl'fore nlso, if, with 
thRt broad framework of referencp. 
namelv the intcre!'tR of the nation and 
th<- :r:;e;'ul'ity of the nDUon, W ... could ~t 
together ·a;ld come tu ,tny ('onclu~ion 
that it could ])(I done in somE' other 
way Rnd the!'e powp.r~ Wf"Tt- too severe 
and extraordinar\' and (>xC'C"ptionel and 
th .. r~fore they e";uld "" cli'p"Med with 
today. then I would submit that I am 
r,nt going to wait for gi ..... ing them up 
till tomorrow, That should be a suftlci-
fnt R!ctUTanf'p' for the han. Member who 
has moved the TI'!!olution and an 
othN' that here w ...... treating It lUI 
a m1tional i~!tlt", and thererorf:'. th ... re 
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is no question of ,lOY kind of insistence 
on retaining any special powers for a 
.singl(' day, as I huve said berore, 

j wlint first o( ;-ill to cl("'ar lllb. one 

feited any consicieration; any person in 
Government wo~ld in that condition 
have forfeited gny consideration hy 
the HOllse, Therefore, thf' qUf'stion is, 
the whole puint is: Is it require-d in 

}Joint Is it any qupstion that when- special areas or not',' 
{'\'l'r there is it Mr.n;e t'Ulergency, as 
v!:-;ualiscd in 111(-' COI1;-;;titution, tht~s€' 

powers ha\,(' to be available to the 
country ',100 to thc nation',' I raise this 
questIon b('('au:-;(' 5h1'i N, C, Chatterjee 
had f'aid something in lhi~ regard, as 
ir there was inh(,rently something 
wrong with the emergency powers and 
there was going to be, for the time 
being when the emergcn('), i~ in force. 
1hr suspension of fundamental rights, 
and as such these Wl'T'e infHmous pro-
visions. something whkh was a consti-
tution<11 dictatorship :ll1d for that 
TC':;tson something bad and so on, I 
think we part company there, because 
] think that it Wrts the wi~d()m and the 
vision of thE" Congtitul ion-maker!! that 
thE'Y introduc(>d those provisions in the 
Constitution: nnd latpr on, as he said, 
it was UTl'animous1.v t hat the whole 
Houl'lt' nnd nll the Mt'mbers passed the 
J'€'!'olution Ilpproving of the Proclama-
tion and gave support to whatever ac-
tion had latf.'l' on to be taken lor the 
purpose of the defence of the country 
in terms of those spC'Cial provisions in 
thl' Constitution, 1. thererore-, nef'td 
nol justify thaI 'at all, hut I would like 
to elucidate on£' or two points which 
haVe bef'n rais('d, Whut are the ob-
jel'tions now to th£> statemt'nt of policy 
in \\'hiC'h there i!' ~I c1l'ustiC' r,~\"isinn of 
the terJn!'i of the original ~tat('ment, 

amounting to taking away the opera-
tion of the emf'rgt-'nry from more than 
nitw-tf'nth:-; of the ('ountTY and re-
taining it only ror " rel'atively sm~lll 
part of thr- ('ountry~ 

The hOll Memht'r, Shri Daji. re-
fl'rred to 99 dtlY!'i and one oa.y, I do 
110t want to go into that. Rl1t 1 say 
lhlS, If t plt,'<ld th~lt thi~ Government 
hus kept t hI! bord('r safl' for 99 per 
l'('nt in rpspl'ct of one per cent it \VaS 
not ~arl' Hnd ::ioll1ethin~ happened there 
tu the dC'triment of lht' yitat int('rest~ 
of thl' nnt ion, T think I will hav{' ror('-

My hon, friend. Shri Chatterjee, 
said, 'Yc:-;, the Constitution says that 
whcrC' a ~itllnlion exists where the 
~~curit,\' of India or any l1art thereof'. 
Therefore, he said, why not restrh t it 
to that part? All rig-ht, if it is con-
(,t'ded that it CHn be separated, it ('an 
be considen.>:d, It is asked: ,\\"hy do 
you for tho sake of one smail part, 
subjed the 480 million people of this 
country to those On('rOllS conditions 
and hateful provision, as he might 
~ay'! We do not like that, 1 am ()I>en 
to ('nlll'ict ion, 

Dr, I,. M. Singhvi: Why not appoint 
a committee? 

Shrl Nanda: W" may do th'at. If 
it is possible to separate it into two 
parts, it can be considered, But the 
advice which I have got on which I 
have to rely is ditr~rent, Th(' worda 
are that the situ'ation may arise in part, 
that is, the threat might. oC('ur in any 
part of the C'ountry, whetlwr it is ag-
gr~sslon Or whether it is something 
whi(,h has something to do with inter-
nal security: internal disturbance etc. 
The cause may be anywht~re in the 
wholp system: but the 8ilm(~nt is for 
the whole bodr, Thol is why the em-
ergf'ncy is for the wboll' n::.ltion, 

This i!' a question of interpretation. 
d(i !lot want to makc' 'any kind of,. 

Dr, L, M, Sinllhvi: Why does Gov-
c,nment not have it examined either 
bv rereren~-e to the SupremE.' Court lOr 
advi~oJ'\' opinion 01' by constituting a 
('ommit"tee such as I have sUj!l'!f>!o;ted? 

Shri Sanda: As I said, I am opt'n to 
th'd\. Let us do Ihat. If it simplifies 
thing, that way, I do not stand out 
;Jgaingt it, Wf!' may do it soon. imme~ 
d1ate-ly. 
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It i!i Hot a question of modHied rn· 
tioning-Ihe hon. Mover knows th~t.
in the sense that statlltorily the Chief 
Ministers 'and GO\,l'~ments of the 
Stat.es will have th('ir option, it will 
be open to thelll stjJj to exercbw their 
special powers and we will be left to 
their tender mercies, whcth€'f they do 
it. or not. Ir that were the position, 
certainly 1 would say it if! an extre-
mely w")satisfartory position-if I hav(' 
by the proposal th<.lt J have made left 
thmgs in that· way. But. I believe I 
have t~xpl<lin('(i the position dearly, as 
1 uJldpr~and it (Jnci in the sense in 
which wt' haw' mnde this -announce-
m('nt, that it. j~ nnt going to he a matt~r 
of d:."'Trf't ion for any C~lJ('r l\·1ini~1cr or 
Stah' GovernnwJ1t to t'xf"rci~e 1h~t' 
pOW',T~ or not. Thai j~" 1hC' (\m('r~'.t'tH·Y 

R.pphe:-:: to thp whok ('olll'try, It~ ope-
":,tinn ic: restl'lctf'fl to a ff;>W plal'(,s, and 
yet it is a ;n~.lh'r whethf'1' tlwy may 
On ..;nml' occasion take up tha1 in~tru

-nwnt again and U~ it. That is not 
th£.' inl('ntion, 

Shrl Manoharan (Madras Soulh): 
Who is to !'top it? 

Shri Sanda: J h .. :ve stated very 
dearly that w(' arC' !-~oing to have le,l!is-
hrtiOIl in the courH' of thj~ sC!'Jsjon 
whpre th" provision will be that lhe 
ar<!as, border :al'eas, wherf' we feeJ 
that there is a ('811, t herf' is a neces-

Shrl Rajaram (Krishnai/iri): Because 
of eledion year? 

Shrl Sanda: The hon. Member is 
Ihmking only of ol.:t;ons. I am think· 
ing of the nation, I am not thinking 
of the ('l('ction~, And it i~ a very facile 
\v.Jy of bringing up something bcc:lU!'e 
therr' is no bt'tter <1rgument. 

I .said thcn.~ will be ilO Ad hl're 
which will prevent any kfnd of use 
in any other area except thoSf' for 
whif'h provision is madf'. Thf':r~lore if 
!t i." ~aid that for the !'akc of n few 
pt'ople. all the rest are ~oing 10 bf" 
.ubjected 10 the df'P1ivation of their 
fundamental right •. Ihat i. not so. 

,R" •. ) 
Then, tht'n.~ wt.'rp oth("r argument •• 

Why" it that exception is being lake" 
to whatever i~ going to be fC'1Jdined'! 
It is said that the '~m('rgenl,:y has 
Jnsted for so many ycars and p('opl~ 

~lE:' feeling resti\'l4 abotlt it. But may 
J a~k: when Wi1!ii this Kut.eh ag~n's

.!':on',' About. a year 01" ~O. When wa~ 
thi" fuJl-scall' war with Pakistun? 
How many months ll~O! WhE"n wos 
tht' Tashkent AgTf'~!llt"f1t'~ That i'l, it 
cnnl10t b£' snid th:lt fol' all this pt·riod 
nothing WIl:O: hllpp('njn~, and OVfI'r the-
yi-'ar~ We> just kf'pt it and kept on 
lFlIlg" iL Evell jf no ('JlH'l'g(,nt'Y hud 
hppn (kclarcd OJ" procl'aimed.. we would 
heW!' lwn to do it tint'" Kutch, and 
lh~"n w~j{'lI tlWl"!' were hostiljti('~ with 
PaJ...i~lal1. ,'hf'rdol't', it {'Ullnot \)(' :-i,do 
thaI Jt has gone Ull fOl' yt:'ars ·dud 
yenr::, withoul s('Tvin.c any purpo:.;e, 

It is nof 1:1;]t tlw l'xt.ernai tlu'('ut. 
h(tS di~appp<u'l'd, S1:11 W~ :>ay we 'drt! 

not going to kp<'p in our hands I his 
Wt'ap('!l lW(":lIlH' of lhf' risks If God 
forbid' an.'" situiltion nriRe~" then' i.~ not. 
going 10 hi' iJlIy diftkul!y at ;dl i1l ex-
tending it.s USt'. just U~ there is ,g()jn~ 
1\1 bt' no r('\\I. t,mel' to pilrf with c\'l!n 
thi:; thin~, which is going t,:1 be l'C'laill-
pd, H Inmorro\',' or 1lll' day ClftCOl" tomor·· 
row it appc.u's that it is not ne('('~sary 
(I\'('n for tht" .,.';)k(> or Mil.Q District or 
Jammu and Kashmir (JT whatev('r areil 
may he rp(}uidnj.! it. Whether it dm's 
Tf'quilf' il or not i!" now ~ ·qup~tion 

of th(> appn'ci.ation of the facts. It is 
a que~t.ion of judgment ..-bout tilt, 
.::jtuation, I, is not a qupstion of ~my 
principle in\,ol\,l,d then'. It i~ a quP!(-
tion of as!;('::~ment. and we can sit tOgf'-
th<'T ~nd hnv(' thaI ij!,,~5F;ment 'also, 
becauNC' r am ~lIrc {,V(>l'yone therC' will 
hI?- ('!lu:r!Jy anxiou:-;: and f"'arnest ahout 
ll()thin~ heing done which will impair' 
th(' rrJUnn'," ~l'('llrity at any point. 

The hon, Mover gav~ some othf'r 
real'uns: al~o, He sa·id. HI would hi.Jve 
hfi."n with rou in keepin,:r int8('1-tJlf" 
POW( r~ IInd(~r the rmf"!'r,8'ency--if you 
had beh"\"l>d ditr"rently. if Ihel"P had 
bef'n that 5eDR'C fJr ('meraency WId 
!hJn~' ·had oo.,n done in this country 
by,,)) of us in reh,tion to thai em"r· 
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geney to meet that threat whenever 
It O('CUfg in aU respc(.'t.5." I share that 
feelini with him, wt~ have not done 
that enough, hut when he said, "Have 
you used these powers against pro-
ntt'ers and ho~rders", I say "Yes". I 
feel very many more prl'son.c; were 
detained for these reasons, and far 
fewer for other reasons, and those 
other reasons also were ronnected with 
national security. 

Beoallse I l'ame to this Huuse some 
1 ime buck and said that hereafter the 
use of these POWE"fS will be restricted 
10 matters l'elat ing to national ~ecU

rity, and there also they wiIJ be spar-
mgly u.ed, and that they will he 
2vsilable for no other purpose, I will 
be asked why Ihen previously this 
hO<lrdinJ,( and profiteering nnd nil 
Jht"se things were considered good 
enough reasons for the use of these 
powers. And th£'n thert' is a disttnc-
tion where the questiun of those 
SWl'epers, scavangers, 81'0:-;(.', 1: am 
not justifyin)Z every ca~e whf're 
il Wtl!' used, but I am dr~\wing 
it di~til1dion, ~'hel'(' therE' i~ a very 
acti\'E' threat, som~'I!I,J!g can happen 
immcdlj,ltd~', quickly, and very soon. 
and thl'n til{' situation, internally, is 
"f " very different kind; qualitalively 
it i!' or a diff(~rl'nt kind and urgency 
:md importam'C', Theil. any di!'tur-
hancE's insidp., c\'cn in the' m'atter of 
commun'ieat iuns. pr'(·~s. availability 01 
I hings, ,'Ic., mupled with the threat 
which might be drawing flNlI', makes 
the problem for the (.'ounlr)' of a diffl'-
rent order, So, we have to take :action 
even l'e&arding tileSl! things, but when 
it is not that situation, I lel'tainly 
thought thol the State ahould not then 
use 1 hose powel's even with regard 
to the olhel' thing!;. because, it is • 
changE" in the circumstanc('s which 
.also l'all.s for a l'h:,m~e in our attitude 
towards the use of all these POWCl"5. 

Tht' hon. Mover has asked. it yOlt 

'hnd donr that, then about profit~e", 
why mit now? We do not do that in 

·Ihat way noW beaeuse we must make 
u.~ of more normal method. fol' deal-
lnK ... ·i • ., ,ho"l'" "'A If'S in a situation with 

D['}CllCC vi It/dirt Acr (R(':-\.) 

which we ·are now dealing, Now, why 
is it that We think th::.t we should 
have these power~ regardinll the 
border al'ea~? I belif've han 1\1.(>tn-
bel's know what the situation is m a 
certain part of OUl' country, in Assam, 
and also near that area in some parts, 
"nd also Jammu and Kashmir, for 
E"xct:mple, The question as to whether 
the powers should be used by the 
~tatf> or whether in the implement3-
(icyn of thf'Tn they go wrong or not, 
the~e ~H'e matters of administratlOn 
Qnd we ran look into it. I sh:.tll S3.y 
~()methinp; ~lbout Mizo district .1l~o, 

Mr. Chairman: He hn~ nV(' minutes 
to {'oncludc, 

Shri Nand.: Well, I haw to abide 
by YOUr orders, I will then hurry 
up, and I will not, therefore, go into 
Ihe details. 

Dr. M, S. Anry (Nagpur): The n'ply 
of the Minister cannot be regulated 
like Ihat. He must have the time to 
give ;,J. flill reply to all the points 
raised in the Hou~c by all tht: MelIl-
bel's, 

Dr. L. M. Slnrnvi: He muot be 
given the time tQ reply to the qUell-
tions at It'ar'l. This if; against all '('anons 
of paJ"li"'entar~' debate-that even 
the reply should not be given in l'es-
pe('t of th~ questions that have ot"en 
rnis('(i. What are we here for~ 

Mr. Cbairman: Order, order. I <1m 
vC'ry sorry that S\lc-h an hon. Mtomber 
likf-' Dr, Singh\'i is i>E'traying some-
thine which 1 would not have expected 
or hinl. This has be(~n announced. 
before the deb"t,· .tarted, that this 
has to l.·oncludt~ befort· 5 O'clock . 
Naturall~', the dE'hate has to b(' n~gu
latP<! lik" that. I am sorry I would 
not he able to {'an-yon my duty as 
Clr<iirman if I am told like IhaL The 
hon, Minh;ter ha!' 1.0 reply cc.-rt,ainlY. 
and then the hon. Mover has the 
right to speak and he .... anted 10 
minutes, 
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IIIIri SlIJ'eDdraaath Dwivedy: 1 will 
be satisfied with five minutes. 

Mr. Chairman: All right. 
Slni NlUlda: Some person" can only 

think in tel111S Of extremes: either 
have it the w hole hog or nothin, at 
all. 1t may be that there are inter-
mediate situations where one cnn have 
more tlcxibl{' powers. The bon. 
Mover or some other hon. Memb£'t" 
said why have we to u"c the army and 
why do wp bring in fhe army so often. 
1 ))<,J'sonally feel that it 510uld not be 
done. That is a diff£'rent quc$tion; 
,,",'e should try to see that in the coun-
ifY 1h:'o:. .::ituation does not urise ",hert' 
w~ ff'd that thf' poliv(' also will not 
!'lItlic(' ',11H.i tht, army hus to be bl"ought 
in; <tnd 1l1uch more :.0 ill ~m area like 
the Mizo dis~rict, whl-r€' there shOUld 
not be an" ~u['h situation when we 
hOiVC' to ~(; the job with the help I)f 
H,(' anny only, or SOnl(" kind. of mar-
tifli Jaw Is it better that there i:C\ a 
tnlnJ deprivation of all kind.s ot' rights 
or is it th~t for (,pM,,!n plirpos('s we 
us£' th£'se powers and enable th(· admi-
I,~Hr<Jticyn tel he earricd on, to wa.rd 
off the dangers. and >ce that the 
('xtrf'me u:o:e of fol'c~' which is inevita· 
ble in these cir('umstanlCS i~ J'('strict-
r-d? Do thpsp, thing~ help us in deal· 
ing with such areas? Is it that we 
Ci n only kill such persons or shouid 
we take them out of the h;JT!11'!-: way 
and df:'tain them? These are thin,s 
which I am not asserting here; then· 
may be som!' other special ](>giflation; 
911 Tlg'ht; it may be that we have the 
speCial leglslation which will mean the 
bringing in or thp enacting of those 
particular provi!;,ions to which they 
,tukc exception, for ('xnmp}p, the Pre .. 
'v('ntive Detention Act. There "are 
cases where re-cour~e under the Pre-
vf:ntive Dptf'n1ion Act normally win 
not suffict" You, Sir, Mr, Chairman, 
know about the Jammu and Kashmir 
St.lStC'. TheTt~ •• re people who move 
about in a ~_,_lc Of living. in a way 
that nobody co:> sus"",,! that they are 
not Tc~pectabJe people, and yet they 
w~re behind many or these things, the 
acts of sabotage, and we got hold of 
them. their link and found that these 

(Res.) 

were the people. and they had to be 
detaIned. There was no other way 
of doing it. I am just illustrating the 
need. 

About th~ role of the States, tht."l't! 

is rather a misunderstanding. They 
h~h'e a p:u't in the Defen{'c of India 
legisl"tion itself. There are cert'am 
iA)\\'C'l'S in the nIles given to the 
States themselves. They have to 
carl'" out that responsibility. When 
there is a grave emergency, actually 
wh:a1 happcn~ is that thf' States hav~ 
to b~IH' th(' bllrden and carry out tht.'ir 
re~pon:\ibiljty, If they do not do it, 
of whul uvail all! th~~t! powt!l'S goin~ 
to be to us' It i. a quelltion of being 
111 fOUl'h with th'!!'tn and with their 
dltliclllLlf.!~, 1 might say it iN not t.h:at 
they h,we rC:-1isted in any way, They 
have (-'xplained their difficulties and 
1 hf'ir po!=:ition. It is a varying situa ... 
lion from State to State, In some 
States. thoy have no objection. But 
in somt~ Statll-~. th("y say tht"y huve 
!'~dal ditlkulti('f!:. So, hy Ii prol'el;8 
of ext'hange of vi£'w~. we {'omf' to a 
('onclu~ion which is agre('d hy all 
and nohod~' has frtood up aJ!!ainst 
that. They have a difficult job to 
do, 1 m~an the Chip.f Ministers a190. 
Some of the States may hav,. C'om-
mjtt~d a few mistakes; I do not 
justify th{'m. 

Refereo('(' has b<~cn made to ml!' 

use, There i~ a point where 01" 
notional secuTlty view alone has to 
prevail and the other thl'Oa:o: becomr 
aerondalY, Somt!'tIOlt."$ 1hat dUlltinc'-
tion may bt., obUt~r~tl'd and I hr·. 
lieve in certain case,; thc-re has bt" '1 

C'xre~~i\'e u!'(' of it, which I penn!,-
ally fef~J could ha\'C' be-en aVOldt'd 
We have heen tryin.: fo rt'view tIll' 

pol'ition in that sen~e, I think tht~ 

experience will stand ll~ in good 
stead, Con,slderJng the' many things 
that had to be don,'. '1 Can lay that 
the magnitude of ~uch miause has 
bH!'n .,maH, But it j~ not a qUfstion 
of how many ('."lC-~8 h~ve M-en therf'. 
EV"J\ in one rag(' Jf it ha~ bec'" IT ~, 

used. the ,."fferln, of that one ","" 
should be ('(ml'llidered as a auft' .. J IIH! 
for all of Ufil. We Eoould take ev.·ry 
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precaution to sec that while nation-
al security is not jcopnC'dlscd and we 
discharge our responsibility effec· 
tively in that I'egllrd. \ve do not allow 
such'misuse to happen. That is com .. 
mon ~round. But that does not 
mea tl if there is need in the interest 
of nntional ~E"('urity, it should not be 
used. Be(.'au~~. if wp are not going 
to "arry out that responsibility, what 
are we left with'! All the things 
1 ht.lt we are talking about ",,>ill eva· 
pori'lt£> unlt'ss we art~ ahle to keep up 
I he sovl'relgllty. integrity <..Ind indE:'~ 

pEndence of this natiun. That is of 
thE" highC"st importunL'l~. 1 think no 
prlc~ will be too hiJilh for that. 
Even lIlis question of fundamental 
rights bas a pllrpost.' ulll~' in I'Pintion 
10 that. 

Th(' hon. Member had said some~ 

thin~ about tht'" misuse. About that 
~inglt, case of a 'Wotlnun, whatever 
she may be, she is a human being 
whose feelings, whose honour is as 
important as the honour of anv or 
my rel:lti.ve!-> or of anyone of u~. 1 
p(>rsoll~illy propose to go into it {ur-
ther and deal with it to the extent 
pns..q;ibl&. 

There wo., " note struck by Pro!. 
RHn~~. I can tell him. when thi~ 

Constitution was madt~. I was not 
th~r('. This Wf\!II pa~!='ed by all the 
Memh('r~. I maoC' us€' of it in n cer-
tuin ~itllati()n. a{'{'ording tu my judg-
me-nt. Hil'<tory will pro,,£, whE'thel' 
it wa~ a corrp('t judJ!tnpnt or not. It 
wa:'\ not " QlIt~~t\on of a mad mo· 
me-nt. It wlt~ a sad moment, not n 
mad momC'nt. 

Dr. L. M, Sinl'bvi: The hon. Home 
Minister ~aid something which is 
\'ery reassuring in respect of obtain-
ing the opinion of the the Supreme 
Court or rom:tit uting a Committee 
of M~mbers oI Purliamf'nt. Would 
he indicate bv whot time he pro-
poses to initi~te artion. 

8hrl !Nu'a: I have to !let into 
touch with the leaders. It will be 
done 1n 3 few daY!' w~ have to 

D_f."ce of India Act 
(Res.) 

decide as to how to proceed wilh 
thi!'i matter. I will urge on the 
Mover of the Resolution to accept 
thi~ l-Iuggestion. 

Shri Surendranath Uwived:v: Mr. 
Chairman, I am very glad that there 
is almost near unanimity, so far as 
this demand for the revoeation . ot 
the emergency and the repeal of the 
Defence of India Act is concprned. 
Only one or two members have ex· 
pressed some J'f'servations, In fact, 
there wc\s a J'(iC(> by the Members of 
the Congress P<ll'ty so that they can 
take ('redit fot' this. Strong pubhc 
opinion has been built in this ('oun-
try which doe~ not w~nt this to con-
i inuf' ('\ en for a moment. I 8m ~~l"d 
that the Home Minister realises that 
this is unexceptionable and that it 
should not continue. But he has ex-
pressed some difficulties which are 
not con\-incing to this House_ I am 
still not convinced that in order to 
deal with the situation prevailing in 
rert:Jin border areas the normal laws 
wuuIrl nut ue :->ufficient and that we 
wonld have to take recourse to ab-
normal law.::;, depriving the fllnda-
ment\.ll righb of the people of the 
country . 

We an' all awan' of the thre:~t to 
the internal s(>{'urity of the country 
and the external danger. We have 
given all the support to the Govern-
ment in fa('ing those threals and 
dangers. In fad, we have been 
warning this Government to be pre-
pared alway!' to meet such challen-
ges. But thut does not mean that 
WE" should persist in functioning in 
the mid!'t of emergency for all times 
to rome. If ther~ is any threat. we 
would like this Government to face 
it boldly. 

Therefore. I would request him to 
reconsider thi!ll matter. Before Par-
liament adjourns. let him come for. 
word and say th8t he is withdraw-
ing thE' emergency and repealing the 
Defenec of India A('t. If necessary, 
let him COnl€' forward for huving 
some ~pecial laws to de-al with parti-
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(·ttlar situations. which this House 
\vill have no hesitation in support-
ing, if theY' are to meet anti-nation-
.. 1; 'Krivities, sp(,C',ssional activit ips, 
\'lo!cnt adivitil·S. If a group of Pf'T-
:.;(m.s, 01' ~i party or set of people HTe 
working deliberately for subv('rting 
the democrO:l.tic fabric of this coun-
try, he l'all declare thcm uulawful 
Hnd he will get the supporl of the 
lntire House for doing that. That 
"'ould be a stralghtforn·.rd COlll'!!e, 
\Vhy nut m't like' that; 

1 see no reason why these !ilhould 
l'untinuc. Hp ~~lOuld listen to the 
\'oice of reason. th.. almost unani-
mous opinion of Pal'linment and ac-
l'ept this Resolution. As my hon. 
friend. Shri D. C. Sharma. has said. 
J! is a very innocu(lU~ on£'. 1 am 
110t sayinr that you should do it 
immC'diately. I am saying that you 
:;.hould hlke steps without delay. 
Thnt gives you a little time to do 
this. I hop. he will acrept this 
Rco!1lo1ution. 

am saying "without delay" 
ut"causC' in thJ!o> Government ['ven 
"actlve considerlitlOn" takes om' 
.vear. I uope he will have no hesi-
t .. tion to ac('ept this Resolution. 
think there is no whip. Su, I am 
surf> my friends who are sittin~ 

tilere will all support this ae.olll-
1 ion. Let us all arm Shri Nanda 
with powers so that hE' will have-
the strength to take fltt"pS to remove 
these- abnormal powers . and with-
draw them as early as po!';sible. 

Mr. Claalnnan: The Hom~ Minist~r 
has not said whether he- if!; 3('cept. 
in~ the Resolution or not. 

Slui Nanda: I have said that I 
shall take action as IIOOn as polslble. 
1\ iB not pOlllsibJe for me te go fur-
ther than this at this moment. Until 
we have an opportunity of mpPting 
the various aeeli""" ot th.. peopt~ 
'<lid coming to 8 conclu.ion. it will . 
be very wrong for mf." to u('t'ept it 
at thE' moment. 

Dr. L. M. 8Jnrhvl: The Prime Min-
istf'r suid ,jnot :t day longer", Huw 
many months mlike 3 day? 

Shrl Nanda: B~fore the end of th~ 
session. 

Dr, L, M. Singh,'I: ThDt i, mo.t 
Tf!HSSLlring. 

Mt Chairman: Do,·s the' hOIl. Mem· 
ter press his substilute Resolution! 

Shrl Shree Narayan Das: 1 do not 
press my sub!lititute Rpsolution. 

Mr. Chairman: Has he the leDve 
of the House to withdraw his 8UI>8-
titlttt, Hesolution? 

Suhstitute R('.'iOluti01I /\-u . .. W(lS, bU 
leup,., withdrawJL. 

Mr. (,hurman: The question js: 

That for the original r .. alullon, 
the following be .ub.tituted. numely: 

"Thut this HOllse ('ollstitl1tf"s a 
spcciLiI Committee consist in.: of 
the f(lllowin~ memht"r~ 10 C'onst-
dt>r lhf' immpdintc! rt'\'o('ation of 
Un' C'n)(>rg('n('y:-

Shri Glllzarilul Nunda 
Shri G. S. Pathak 
Dr. A.ok. K. Sen 
Shri Har~kru'ihna Mahalab 
Shri Surf"ndran<.lth Dwivedy 
Shr! M. R. M ••• ni 
Dr. L. M. Sin~hvi 

with im;tru('lHm~ to f('port to 
tht" HUlIs{' withtn a week." (5). 

The rrlOtl0n wet},: ?1t'oatiped. 

Mr, Chairman: Thp question i~: 

j'Tlli!' House l'/dls upon the 
Guvf'rnm("nt to taJre step!:! Lo re-
voke the Proclamation of Erner~ 
.l!cncy and 10 repeal the Defence 
or India Al't W1Ul0Ut del1iY," 

~hrl ......... dllja (Murshidabad): 
That i< tho end of everythinll. 




